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Tor some time we have been 
putting oft discussion o f  a mallei 
which haa tome delicate augle*. 
Much aa wa dialike to become tot) 
serious in thla column, and though 
It la netting hotter und hotter ltb> 
upeetheri perhjpa It woulil he bet 
tar to get a few thing* disposed ot 
before dog day*, when there might 
tie a possibility ot hiring our- 
aelve* when thinking over our 
trouble*.

Re it underatood in the beg n- 
ning that we ain ’t mud at nobody, 
livery once In a while we have to 
repeat thi* intimate insight into 
our tunny disposition *o that our 
Utterance* will not be dlsttifted 
to mean what we did not say 
With this premise, we presume It 

As safe to proceed
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H. F. RitHINMIN

Deputy State Superintendent

Hico merchant*. a* a rule, are 
advertising conscious As edltor- 
nwoar of the New* Review. we 

re as proud o f  our local patron- 
ge as we can he. There are news- 
lapers that make more money, oth- 
r» that have a larger represeuta- 
ion o f  business enterprises in 

their pages each week, and still 
others that are bigg r and iniuch 
to our chagrin) better.

.  Hut in our dally contact with 
> the business interests as a whole.
/ we have learned that Hico mer- 
Schauta advertise (God bless ’emi 
/for the good It does them. They 
x spend good money each week in 
f an effort to ecquvint the people of 

'  this trado territory with their of-  San Saha
> feritigsya.id render a service to- * x h ^ -Uert,.f h j ,  2M .choo la  that 

'ward Building up the business of 
'th e  r f * n .  That there are a few 

.  ' o h ^ d o n ' t  realize the effectiveness 
. If  such a program Is unfortunate.
I not only for the paper, but for the

1 business men who are trying to 
make Hico a better town But no 
program ever went over a hundred 
per cent and a* time goes on |rtUm Bran,.h 
there are more and more o f  our 1

SCHOOL OFFICIAL 
Makes Annual Report
Phoning Progress Of I limatkisal 

Work In Mekoals o f  This 
Comity

l>*puty Sta'e Superintendent of 
jSchool* H. K Rob.nson of Hrown- 

wood ha* recently submitted his 
annual report to the Austin office 
o f  the State Department of Kilu- 
cation He has charge o f  eight cen
tral Texas counties consisting o f  
Hrowti Comanche. Hast land Ham
ilton. Krath Lampasas. Mill*, and

I  merchants beginning to realize the 
worth of newspaper advertising 

So much for  that. We are not 
ki< king on our patronage In gen
eral. although It become* neees- 
sary to talk turkey to some few 
Ind’.v duals upon occasion We ad- 

— mire the oiltatatiding leadership 
I of those who have the Intestinal 

fortitude to make prices and stick 
to them. Just as we deplore the 
unpratseworthy tactics o f  some

l i  ....................

employed 1.264 teache-a for 34,- 
4*42 pupils during the 19.77-3H term. 
There are 29 standi nil zed rural 
•' bools In the district. 17 o f  which 
have reached the standards dur
ing the past twelve months Three 
o f  these stgnlardized school* are 
In Hamilton County. They are 

Lund Valley, and 
West Point. There are 4H fully a c 
credited high schools in the d is
trict. 10 o f  which finished their 
accreditation during the past 
twelve months They are Fairy, 
f ’arlton. Hamilton. Hico and Potta- 
v He

The deputy state superintend *nt 
travelled 30.537 miles In th» per
formance o f  his duties during •*'* 
past school term He attended 40 
-'durational conference* ur : :;i ide 
9*> addresses n the v pious < n-

From Hot Springs. N M . comes 
a letter from Mrs Fairy I’ help* 
saying ‘ Please find tny check of 
one dollar and fifty cents, aub- | 
acrtptlon renewal for one year to 

| the Hico News-Review Cant get I 
-along without It, espec.ally when 
j one is sick and away from home." 
Mr*. Phelps' renewal stands posted 
on our books and we hope the pa-1 
per helps her to get well.

# • •
H E Robinson, deputy state su

perintendent for this district, does 
a good Job or supervising school 

i affairs Hut he ought to do mu h 
i le tter now. since he has made the 
- necessary arraugeuietits with the 
News Review subscription dep -t- 
nient and will hereafter receive a 
ropy o f  thla great moral and met
ropolitan weekly beginning tolay. 

t s •
After a lapse of several month*.

Id A Koonsnian o f  Iredell it back 
on our list for another period. 
Whatever he Is most Interested III 
we know he will find, wether It
is school new* or fishing gossip.

• • •
J. T. McAfee, philosopher and 

poet extraordinaire, who waste* 
'll* talent In !»** ethereal moments 
• sting milk, shall he visited each 
seek in the future with a new me- 
iiutn f express >n the News Re
view— since he subscribed laat 
week.

•  *  *

K J. Land. Route 7, Dublin, hav
ing been without the paper for 
UUite a while, derided that his 
days o f  being In the dark about 
'oral matters should come to an 
e n i :  so he fixe* this up by send- 
ng In an attractive young lady, 

no doubt a relative of his to re
new for him

• • •
11. R Able* c ity .  believes In 

keeping the Hico paper coming to 
him regularly and backed up his 
convictions this week by visaing 
the off.ee and paying up again 

• • •
T  K. Streepy, City, is marked 

up for another year's subscription 
Tom seem* to know more about 
our busln-*** than we do. for h-' 
hud to argue with us awhile to get 
us to take his money, insisting

that hla t id e  was out We fin illy ; 
broke down and po< keted the dot- I 
lar. and comlug back to the office 
found out that he was about 
r ight— his time was nearly out.

• • •
H J. Driskell complain* that he 

has .often so old that lie r . n't see 
to read the paper, but stn -e be is 
going uwsy tot a visit he wants to 
keep up with the news A* our.siu  
goat ion. lie i-oatempla'es making 
one of the kids" read it fo* him

• a s
J. hi. Murray. City, is anoth-r 

faithful who doesn ’t waut to miss 
a single copy of the paper Sln< e 
he is a man o f  deitd-d a "on .  he 
ram* in last week end and made 
certain o f  his subscription for an
other term.

* • •
W C. Ferry. Iredell, joins the 

movement o f  Iredell folks coming 
b u k  Into the fold by signing on 
the dotted line for another period 
of the News Review. Mr Ferry, a 
man o f  varied activitle. takes t.ttie 
out to peruse the local paper.

• #• •
K H. Couch Route g Donnie 

Wolfe. Route 3. and <1 K Hioun’ 
Fairy, hare signed up with that old 
warrior. K 8 Howell. for the 
Semi-Weekly and the News Review 

• • *
Greetings. salutations and ail 

those proper things to K <1 M- 
Dowell. Route 4, Hico who s i 
new subscriber on our list, through 
the energy and acumen of E T 
Wyatt. Steplienrtlle Ww don ’t re
call having had thv pleasure o f  
meeting this new customer, but 
we hereby invite him and his to 
corns in and get ac'iualated with 
•he force They and our M- Dowell 
might rake up kinfolks 

• • •
K 8 Rhoades. City, isn't bad 

about buying something he doesn't 
need and want That makes us ap
preciate his subscription doubly, 
and we know he still read* the pa
per for he came in Wednesday and 
paid up again We give equal cred- 

I It to Mr* Rhoades for we have 
, found In the past that she "Jacks 
j her husband up when be fail* to 
attend to thi* important detail.

4 Burn
3 Others Dead
In Truck-Bus Crash On 
StephcnvIllS'Ft. Worth 

Highway Thursday

A 250-foot "ocean liner" high 
and dry on a hilltop will be the 
scene of many gay parties iu Fort 
Worth this summer The "8 h ow  
B o a t"—a* It will be called— will 
coat |5b»00 and will accommodate 

Sew n  persons were (lead, leer  jooo dancers. Walters in sailor 
of them horribly burned b e fo r e ! stilts will serve; there will be 
the'r bodies could be extr icated ! deck* at different level* for 
from the burn lag wreckage r e s e l l - ( dom ing and a real steamboat 
nig from a head-on collision ot a ,  whistle will blow o c ca s lo n M ? .
special bn* and a track, seven j __
m il 's  northeast o f  M*-|iheiitlllc | Ti Evans, negro garbage col* 
on Highway IN, shortly al'ler no»u lector brought a fire to a tire sta- 
Thnrsdsy. j don in Houston Tuesday morning.

Fear that General Saturnine C e -  The wreck occured ou a bridge.|With tw helpers Evans was ool- 
iil lo  (ab o ve )  w ho  helped elevata according to a telephone report to .- ting garbage on Dowling when 
President Cardenas to the head of ••••* News Review from Mrs. Deo. they noticed smoke pouring from  
the Mexican government, and his H. I•«l^xhlly. who with her has- the garkags la the truck. R e n a 

ts  Furl tiling nit" Hie cab. Hie negrosa 
wheeled their smoking vehicle 
tune blocks to a fire station. A  
fireman uncoiled a garden hoaa 
and leisurely drenched the smok
ing rubbish until the fire wa* sa 

line months ago as a result if d ; f -  Hound in opposite directions, the tinguished

Keeping Up With

TEXAS

irmed agrarian* might be prepar- band *a< on her way 
mg an uprising o f  farmers and Worth and arrived at the scene 
peons has roused the army to shortly after the tragedy. At that 
.•oncentrate troops In and about time, three bodies had been reent- 
he province  of San Luis Potosi. ored and lour olher* were thought 
'ediilo  left the Cardonas Cabinet to be still In the flaming debris.

erencea o f  agrarian policy

LETTER
Commends Hfco People
l o r  I xrellrnt Results I.orally 

During the t elehratlon of 
Air Mall Week

vehicles nvel head-on In attempt-j 
ing to pa«s oa the hrivlre. Robert Jones or Celina, Texas,

The driver » f  Ike truck, which an admirer of President Roosevelt,
was reported after la*pecion by '.hough! n e w s p a p e r s  were too crlt-
Mate Highway Palrulniea as bcar 
!ng a Drown I naaly license, was 
anions Ihe dead, other  victims

lea! of the President's policies. Hs 
announced that he would eat tbs 
first editorial in a Dallas newspa-

Arft-ifig the many letters re
ceived at the Hico post office fo l
lowing Ar Mai W eek tin! fr-:n

Other. ’«i: ' i7 e " .7 r t lm r  w ^ '  taken
a- Do la IS tjrpu al of "I- prj s- , hr v,l#1,g4.,„|||e Ho.phal l»r

<>*♦*.! >ip*m •»««*. people f-»r 
their wholehearted participation In
‘ u  Nl MMFB BANDI tider ilate of Ma> 2'. Mr
Crampton wrote Mrs JHnmt- L |.,nIIIlwl |„ fe e l in g s  Being Held
H .l .rd Hico postmaster, as M l- j  T „  n .w k  Out Details
lows
IP-ar Mr* Holtord

Now that National A i Mall

were memhers uf a  Mexican or- , per that spoke kindly o f  the Prss- 
chesirn enroale from Mexico I lly uietit. The Dallus Journal carried 
P> Oklahoma I Uj. The spes-ial bn. an •-dltor.al praising a proposal of 
passed through Mice about noon. Mr Roosevelt Jones took the en- 
and stepped In Mtephentfile, where tire editorial page to a chemist, 
Ihe intiiy ate luitak. had it converted into glucose and

Traffic on t i e  highwny was dextrin and baked into a cake. In 
halted for thirty minutes, and the pn-seui e of a party o f  friends, 
large c row d , cnmrresrnted nt Ihe in-luding Lyn Landrum, author of 
scene tbroaghont the yifteraowa- j ’ he editorial. J-itn-s ate the caks.

The numlier of fish taken from 
most Texas lakes probably Is an 
unknown quantity hut not so  with 
Daingerfteld I-ake in Daingerftwld 
State Park The lake, an artific
ial one thrown open to aaginra 
for the first time this season, ban 
been liberally stocked and each

If pi m< on foot this week work , angler's catch t« tabulated by park 
ont. arrangements will be mail-- | 'endaMS The idea it to dstur-

, * bi«ti>ry, »nd report* sr-- j (>r t  iumrn^r orgsnltation of band ' mine Just what conservation meaa-
ftom practically all o ' ' ' r ,,1*‘ members a->ording to J 1 O rtm - 'u re*  will be necessary to Insura

' appi-H'- 'ho '  r*xas pi !al„ i  principle of the ILco High an Bdequate supply in future yoars 
ocs  have p led up a total o f  more S(.hooI a h l , Baj<1 Wedneadav that .ami It might be applied to other 
than .ii.'MM) pieces of Air Msil )ir„ .p ec t*  were hrtght for such an {lakes In state parks 
**f|T»J)*;re throughout the State or|llultla, lon. !

■ coopers- | \\ehh Jenkins formerly Instruc- I "Drop* o f  water make an ocean”

School
Bonds Carry

,  .  ■  le* in 'he district. There are
o n  by waiting for them to  c o m e | r „ 0 r(lra| rh ,-<IrM wh„
on- in the open with their Prices , , raIlportH . t(> att<.„d  .ccreFted  
and offerings and then undermine j hlah ,  .hoo|, Approximately *2It) -

k them by unethical procedure I n ; ........... „ f ,t .,r j  A d w,.r*
hidden offers on a cut-rate basis j allocated to 'he dlstrl't n  trans- 

But such things wll. ix-cur in J port the children, pay tlielr >lgh 
isines* anywhere. The perpetra- . 4< hool tuition and to supplement 

, n  these methods, we have no- | as-hwr-i*' salaries in the rural aid 
ticed. don't profit as much as they 1 , ,^  ,
anticipate by so doing. A ou or I 1 y r R.ihins.'ti serves a* the per-
lon't want to be treated different-| , . e o rM ..!lta.|VH s4ta,.. Su-

ly from the other fellow, especial- j n^r ;ntendenf L A W o o ls  In the 
ly when we are not certain he I* t p -r form anc-  o f  hi* various sup - r - , *bly on all three propositions *ub-
"iot getting more of an edge in Iti* Ivimirv and administrative duties ; m i r t ■ I for their i>ulli)tttig tti .iti

lrchases than we are. He has been In hi* presen* posl-
~  tion sin e January 1. 1937.Before we get further into this t _____

intbling discussion, we must say
hat we started out to say.
Local merchants have tlielr legs ( pil|n,  ta ^  „  Heeling 1 nexed to the former by voters o f

tilled too often by promotion art-J >|>x| V wadai Morning I the two district*.
Sts who travel In the guise o f  puh- , ---------- Th„  fh|rd propoaa| a l |  for  th(.
|c henefaitor*. In referring t o ,  Ila>. B Brown, superintendent o f  Issuance o f  *10.000 In bonds for
* w-e' V ivo  n o 'reference to  The I ^ i c o  Ftlbiic Schools, has requested I local school Improvement*

neflt* a* such school ! that all student* Interested either \Aj!ien 'he polls closed at 7 '»')
p ^ i  Thursilay. the first count

HI MMFK HI HD1H.

Voter* of Hrhool District Favor 
All Three Proposition* In 

special Flection

Voters o f  County Line Indepen
dent School District voted favor-

lection held Thursday,
The first two propositions dealt 

with equalization of taxes and 
debts n the Hico district and the 
t iunty Line district, recently an

men
...line benefits, a* sue 

fclavs and enterprises of that nu In making up school work In which

FPMlHAI.

Held Monday For Mr*. H. « .  Hall 
Mho Died Niinday al lanikln

Mrs S W Wall, who died »ud 
denlv at her home near l-amkiu at 
3 o 'clock  Sunday afternoon was 

i laid to rest late Monday In the 
I Hico Cemetery Rev. J C Mann 

pastor o f  the Hico Methodist 
| Church, and Rev. J. I> Smoot con- 
i din ted the service* Mrs Wall had 
i been lii ill hoalih for seven years.

F'uneral service* were held at 
] the grave and at the family home 
at Hazel Dell. She s survived by 
her hustwnd and seven children. 

I all of whom were pre»en' at the 
funeral. They are Leslie Wall. 

.H ico .  Edwin Will, Newcastle Er
nes'  Wall. Eden: Mt* W E Petty. 
HI. > Miss Annie V ie  Wall U n i -  

'kin Mrs. Truman Holladay. Aus
tin. und Mr* Fred Rust. Tyler

Mr* Wall wa* a former resident 
o f  Hico. having I v -d he-e for a 
number o f  year*

i

we received marvelous
thin, rnd everyone seem* to have 
done his very best To make our 
record the best postild*

I have seen th e .  reports from interested' 
Hico and want to congratulate 
you on the very exCsilynt result* 
from your campaign. It is such 
fine work as you and ybur asso
ciates have done In* connection 
with National Air Mall.Week that 
made possible Its great success 
The results from this splendid 
selling Job should be stimulating 
for a long while

I regret that in the pre«* o f  the 
campaign It was impossible to 
meet you personally and t ■ huv 
as many i uncarts by personal cor*

• respondent e a* I should have liked 
I ahull look forward to meeting 
you personally You have our m » 
sincere (bank* for wh.it you have 

I done •
With best wis! 1 e*. I a-l 

8ln eroly your*
C J CRAMITON  

T - xiis State Chal-P in 
National Air M* I W k

tor of the Allan Academy Hand *u I and tw o enterprising young .adlea
c 'snltatloa with S5 member* I from Texas State College for Wo» 

was to meet with mem tier* and I men can prove it Small sums 
ndivlduala Thursday earned through soda pop sale*, 

night in a preltmtliarv survey in ups * iff • iireak-
anvass the prospet is of cotitin-I fasts and various other mercenary 

u ng the b nil through the sum-| .doa* have pushed their hopes for 
mer n."iith* Elbert Fe.tgan who a ampu* Chapel almost f2.000 
!is* do'.-e ex — enr work w.th the nearer reality The two crusading 
‘•and and also the school on  he«ti i students. Fatsy Childers, Tyler. 
. ft thi* week or Auson hi* c« and Nile Hind* Abilene have 
■-act having expired with the end ■ worked throughout the year mm 
ill the < hind ' - m i  Jur closed 'manager* o f  the Chapel fund and 

A: cher  'neeting I* jnnoun ied  sre now crowing ver the R1904 
for next Monday night. June 6. at Ivank balance In a idltlon to the 
wliuh time .o m fon e  w II 'i.- ap- profits from almost every known 
ptnR'e I to make an Investigation - kind of benefit *a> the fund has 
at* ng the hiisiaesa men o f  the lieen Ini reased hv gift* o f  indlvld- 
«entln.ent f >• a permanent organ- '.at* snd organtz itlon* Managers 
•aflon » '  d the prospect* o f  funds for 19.7k-.79 predict that another 

paid regularly t ward sup- boom year or so will practically 
por' o f  sum* 1 1 open the doors o f  the chapel

— «- | -  
I H ill  V 8  T I '  kHtlp

In .■ whose receipts actually and 
(fairly go for local purposes

What gripes us Is for some out- 
• f iv n  artist or artists to  coma 
In  with sett* underhanded, far- 

jJMfetcheii •■ropo*",on. Innocently 
w sponsored bv so -e local or nelgh- 
I boring organ zat.nn. and poke it 
y off to our neighbor* and friend* 

who in many cases pay out theiry

they failed, or  in obtaining extra 
credits, attend the meeting at 
the high school Monday morning. 
June 6. at 10 o 'c lock  for the pur
pose o f  organizing a summer 
school.

The school will last only six 
weeks Mr Brown requests the at
tendance o f  anyone who I* inter-) 

money In self-protection, black- j ested. as this will be the only at- 
mafled a* It were out of sum s, tempt made to organize a summer 
varying In direct ratio to the achool here 
nmouut o f  gall possessed by the I 
perpetrator* o f  the putrid prop

gave the number o f  qualified 
voter* casting ballots at 164 On 
the three propositions the vote 
wa* as follows

Proposal No 1. equalizing 
taxe* in the district: For. 114; 
against. 51

F uposal No. 2. equalizing 
bonded indebtedness; for. 112; 
against. 4k.

Proposal No 3: For issuance 
o f  bond*. 102: ugalnst. 63.

V
osltion

*  One encouraging feature o f  the 
kiatter Is that these scheme* just 
thrive In good time*, almost starve 
out during hard time* If we are i 
to Judge by the Immediate pa*t. J 
time* rnttsf be getting belter.

Sand Hogs Meet Below The Hudson
"

' *-4 g f j t  -* V V < W V  k* '*■
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Now we've gone and used up 
most o f  this space before we got j 
around to' granting an earnest re | 
quest from one of our advertising j 
friends to talk up “ Trade At j 
Home " We ll have more to say | 
about that In the fu tu re . ' in  case 
our reader* have old papers on I 
file they might read up on the v o l - j  
umes we have uttered along that I 
line in the past |

Also we must mention the gift 
some three week* ago, tendered 
the editor and force by A F’ Pol- 
nac. out on Route One Mr Poltiac 
brought In a green sack full o f  
ripe peaches at that early date.
He said he wouldn t emulate the 
example o f  Tyrus King und pas* 
them o ff  for Elhertn* he came 
clean with us and told u* they 
were th# Mayflower variety. They 
were certainly good, whatever var
iety they were and the only rea
son thsi we have waited so long Hundreds of faat batowr tha waters of tba Hudson
to acknowledge the gift waa that tha Lincoln Vehicular Tuntvtl Is “holed through" ___
we wasted to aee if anybody else York and New Jarsagr. Tha tunnal Is daeignad with two tubas, each 
had any better peaches We pre an*-w«». Tha south tubs Is already In use. Tha iwrta ona wtU be 
suae Ibey haven't, for they eomplatad next jrsar. As a cHma» to tba two-yaer digging )<»b. aend- 
hxveu't brought (ham in to u* yet. fcgg craws froai saah A i n  mast asar nan tar of tha rlvar M s.

BIN MINHU*

At Hlephcnsllle Wednesday Injure* 
Five Prr*tin*

Stephenviile. June 1 Four pas
senger* and the driver of a Fort 
Wortb-hounil Bowen bn* suffered 

{ minor Injurle* when the vehicle 
overturned on Highway 10 near 
the John Tarleton Campus early 
Wednesday

The bus plowed through a fence 
and rolled 60 yards before It was 
stopped on its side by trees on 
the college campus

The accident w-i* the fourth at 
thv «hsrp double urve at the 
western edge o f  the city

The injured ar* Jack Holloway, 
Fort Worth, driver J vines Wig- 
gln*. Maypear! Fred P.irr, Av n- 
ger; Ml*.* Juanita tiaver Sanato
rium. and Mr* Aub'ey C.attn San 
Angelo Mrs tlann remslned In 
Stephenvllle Hospital.

The Bowen Lin*** sent another 
liu* from F'ort Worth to take the 
passengers to Fort Worth

HAMILTON PIDN FFK n

Me4 For Reunion at lo r e * !  Park 
In Fort Horih Sanda*

F'ort Worth. May 30 Fifty-four 
descendant* and relative* of l)r 
and Mr* Leonidas Crew*. Hamil
ton county pioneers, met at F o r e s t1 
Park Sunday

In the group were two son* and 
three daughters <>f the pioneer* 
They *vere C C ( ' lew s Alvnrd. It 
< Crewe Monads okia Mrs f  
K Shockley. Cisco, snd Mr* E It. 
William* and Mr* J. FI. William*. | 
both o f  Hamilton

J Other member* of the family I 
g otip came from Handley. Dallas, j 
Harlingen fventon Waco. Stanton 
and Paris. Texas

The family ha* become so scat- 
tered that a aerond reunion will he 
held at Wgalualng. Pa.. July M l .  
About 22 person* are members of 
the Nor share branch ot ths family.

W V (Bill)  Loden f.irm-i
the Mlllervllle c.mniunlty.

A one day State-wide Traffic  
Safetv Convention hus t»een called 

Now 4*t en F or Hn«lne** Foll«w lag 1 f "' Jut e i : 11*7* in the Audlto-
Re* • nt th in t* '  ef ltwn*-r»hlp ' rlum at For- W >rth. Texa* Ses

sion* will begin *t 10 s m and 
. • close al 4 p ni State and local 

'  ° ‘ i public officials, state-wide educa- 
ha* Momil trade and civic organixa- 

fr-im i tion* and leading Texas citizens, 
i have grimlv determined to make 

•oncerted effort to s 'op  claugh- 
iter "II streets and high wav- A 

Every member is urgently requ est- , tlnwo '  I k  ■* tviumblng. gigantic parade will iw> led by 500
ed to bn pre*ent aa ths.^-hur. h Island -• ring on windmilis He al- ' motorcycle officers In unlfo- ns o f
considering the . all o f  a pastor. ! ,,,  *,.u* new wmdmil.s. and can ’ th** Stale Highway Patrol and

------  ~ " ■ {provide part* for any make | rutin,< Ipalitivs. __
Mr Loden Is experienced in this ■’

Church Notice
Rev. I/oyd Lester o f  Killeen 

Texas, will preach at the special h i . .-hr She'- , * T n 
m r n ln g  and evendng aerv > o a . rharle* Sneitnn, and has 
next Sunday at the llaplls CHiurch noui I a he is prepared t

an- 
i do ,

Fentec.isl.il Musis*
There will be a slngina at the 

Pentecostal Church n*z' Sunday 
afternoon. June 5. starting at 2 no 
o'clock Everyone I* Invited to at
tend timates

Scouts Row-Vow At Cleveland

Boy Scout leaders from all part* o f  Am erica w ere  w e lcom ed  to C leve 
land as the 28th Annual National Council o f  the Boy Scouts o f  A m er 
ica began sessions Left to right. Col. T h eo  Roosevelt; J. E. West. 

»f Scout Executive and National Commiaatoner D. C. Beard, all o tChief
New York, together with Canadian Chief Scout Executive J. A- Stiiea 
o f  Ottawa, Ont.. and W. Heed o f  S t  Louie, president e f  the 
Scouts o f  America.

The publicity-hating candidate
■ ins and a*ks tha’ 'hoss c o n t e m - , f „ r Governor V (Verneat or Vtv- 
plutlng having any work of this lan) Oneal Thompson, has the In
type dons *ee him and get his e* tsrest o f  one group o f  Dallssltea

! aroused so much It has started 
lan investigation of the man who 
! would race in obscurity. The V o 

ters' Group Association, a non- 
j partisan organization for inveatl- 
l gating political conditions, ha* 
| appointed n committee to look ln- 
| to the situation and make a report, 

giving Thompson a chance to pre- 
sen* hi* side of the story Monday 
night The Dallas News on Feb 20, 

| 1917. printed the following Item: 
•i "Mr*. .1 T T- m  109 East Ninth.
; announced the r riage o f  bar 
daughter Miss Mary Jean t.0 V1v- 

{ lan Onenl Thompson FVb 17."

! “I John Nance Olson. 30. wa* d*-
I termlned to get married Wednes

day A short time before the cer
emony Olson was stricken with 
appendicitis A physician ordered 

: him to a hospital for an operation 
I Olson stopped o f f  at a Justice o f  

the Peace's off ice and married 
| Miss Irene Lloyd 22 Then the 

bridegroom wept to a Houston 
hospital and underwent an appen
dectomy.

Francisco Loranzn who four 
other times produced the Nation's 

j first hale o f  cotton did It again 
I Tuesday It was ginned at the 
Guerra gin and started to  Gorpus 
f'hrlstl, accompanied by Rio 
Grande City buglneas men. Tha 
L'orpua Chrlstl Chamber of Ostm- 
merce and cotton m es aatd they 
would pay a premium for  the flrat 
Pale.

Executive and National Commlastonor D. C. Board,
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j E i t n i E  i t i a e

All madid « ■ « ■ «  isa*
Arr aat* It .**ni«U* air. 

Tka rnuj angle* the) lavenl 
K) climbing up a tiw!

It Ion to the people la t i l  walfca of 
life. Month* upon month* I have 
drawn out from two to four books 
a week, and read them on the
street cart while going to and
from my da lv employment on the 
Kanaat City Star. And that does
n't Include the time spent delving

I into the bocks in my private li
brary of several thousand volumes

I in tny off hours at home The fe l
low who spends h:s leisure among 
or with good book* will never have 

i time to get Into trouble. So. why J  not get behind the ides of a pub- 
c library for Hleo and make it 

a reality?

Or getting down Into n hole 
To make a r n u y  sh o t  

A ft  Is art. but whea you’re Ihrungh. 
flay. pal. what hate yoa r o l l

A young newspaperman down at 
Whitney who Is known around ihla 
office aa "Goofey," but who !n- 
alsta oB calling hlmaelf Leonard 
D. Maye*. has solved the limited 
apace on post card* problem Con
suming nil the white space with
out properly disposing of the sub
ject at band, he stops :n tbe mid
dle of a line to insert “CoBtln- 
uod on nelt page ' snd finishes the 
message on another card I’ nfor- 
tunately the editor at this point 
picked up the last half first, and 
ffits « »h<»n|ht h»* w m
crazy 8 funny.

N A. Leeth went fishing last 
week Caught one about two nches 
long and some small ones.

e • *
We are sure the resders remem 

her several week* ago tke gift 
o f  several books made to the li
brary by one Wilson Stralev a 
former editor o f  the N.-w* Review, 
but now of the Kan*a* City 8t*r 
This week. Mr Stralev is gueet 
writer of m> column I know you 
will all enjoy it

Our thanks are due Kditor Hol- 
ford. the Chamber o f  Commerce, 
and the Keunion Committee tor 
the carheted invitation sent u» 
during the observance o f  Air Mall 
Week We would like to he there 
at the homecoming and the gather
ing o f  the clans. Yet realise that 
1t would be likewise a sad occasion 
for us tbe old ea-Confederates 
and ex-KVderals whom we met and 
welcomed each year for ten long 
years, would not be there— they 
have “ crossed over the River and 
are now retting In the shade o f  
the trees.” Muring those years we 
usually served on the ' speaker 
and publicity committee,”  and. of 
course, were thrown In close con 
tact with the "hoys'' who wore the 

blue and the gray ' I suppose 
that the annual gathering will 
have to be carried on by the vet
eran* of tbe Spaiileh-Amrrican 
conflict and World War Anyway, 
it would be a pleasure to he with 
you In August and meet the ch I- 
dren and childrens children of 
the old Ctytl War veterans < Ixtok 
UP the News Review file o f  July 
or August. 191S>

U O T b
la d  l o t *  « l  The.

Jennie Mar Jennie Mae 
Your work is merely piny 
Gathering gomop from .lay to day. 
Telling what you see and the 

neighbors say:
Wr.tlng up the appea.mg array 
And presenting it in an attract ve 

way—
That's your chore. Jennie Mae'

We did not Intend to steal your 
column. Jennie Mae;

We enjoy the offerings, sad or 
solemn. Jennie Mae;

And as a pleasing (losing token. 
A* the Indian would say We have 
spoken Jennie Mae

WILSON 8TRALEY. 
3735 Warwick Boulevard.
Kansas City Mo..
May 34. 193S.

MU ATI l»J M i t »  I K tTOK

Lite*  v h r d i l e  »i I oming J teal* 
la Her I lae « f  Work

But that's not what we started 
out to say We merely wsnt to 
thank you snd Mr Holford tor 
the nice notices given our recent 
gesture in presenting a few of our 
books to the Review Club It l* 
gratifying to know that our old 
Hico neighbors still remember us 
kindly Yet it is sad to look hack 
upon the years and scan the roll 
of those who have fulfilled Life * 
mission and passed on— so msny 
of the older rttlsens with whom 
we came in daily contact are here 
no more The same condition ob
tains In Comanche. where Mrs 
Btraiey and 1 were reared It ls 
aad to realise fhat of all the young 
people with whom we attended 
schiH and assoc.ated with In oar 
youth only a few remain tbit »td- 
the River—and we are not in our 
dotage either

I lething Kali* Jnar t»
Remember the clothing rally on 

June •! All 4 H < mb girl* are 
urged to come and enter the 
dresses they have made In rlub 
work this year. Come to the court 
room at ten o 'clock

Women are urged to enter all 
or one of tbe following dress and 
slip for self la c  foundation pat
tern required e ic rp t  for demon
strators) Childs dress or small 
b o y s  suit (children 10 years of 
age or younger > Confidentially. 
Mr Stroud may come over to take 
a few pictures'

Girl* I scanpsteal  H as*
Aad 4-H gtrln— remember the 

encampment July 31 and 32 We 
plan to go to Hrowawood lake f< r 
a good time. Including a boat ride 
as well aa swimming and other 
games Get all of your work com 
pleted sc  you ran go. also get 
bus* and *a-a * «sr  two dollars *o 

*
Oaring the time we edited the 

News Review we gave mu< b
thought I prl*ately< to tbe q u e s 
tion o f  a public Itbr.try tor Hire 
but because of tbe . ur tailed pop 
ulatton wr never pubhrly p>- 
aented the idea Tor *cm- time 
ttper* was a va< ant triangular 
piece of ground lust north of the 
block on which Mayor I-so- ha* 
his reside!)' e but bef< e we could 
get courage moug.h to sugge.t that 
the citizens «• r e  tbe - 'i- snd 
erect s pub:;. ibra v building 
thereon someone goes and buys 
tbe plot anil but'd* a res deni »■ 
upon I However I note in a re- 
l iB t  ssue of the New* Review of 
M 's Culbre.rh* 'ff-r  to ilcna'e a 
similar parcel of ground located 
some three or four block* south
west of the <lte I had in mind It 
certainly would be swell if you 
folks would take advantage of tbe 
opportunity and arrange for the 
lot and place a nice little lihrar* 
build ns the-eon. A library would 
prove a great help to the students 
In the public *< hoots, the members 
o f  the various > 'ube and to the 
citizens in general- and It* advati 
ta g 's  could bq even utilized by the 
folks of the sur-oundlng territory 
— in fact become the literary cen
ter of th- Hico section At the time 
I resldet. n Hi there was nt urn- 
wlc .arrled a suitable stuck >f 
b<*. ks for sale and to try to meet 
th- demand* o f  th< re d ’ tig public 
I added bookselling 1c that of pn 
Pshing and printing In an endeav
or to help tri the diffusion of 
knowledge anting the people 
Since coming to Kansas City, 
where we have one of the best 
public l braries In the (’ tilted 
States I have learned much about 
the advantage of such an laatltu-

and fan n in g  
by tbe Blue

N. 0. 1 \hlklt* far in**
The s< beduls of exhibits a* 

planned by the Ezhtbtt Committee
of tbe Home Iiemonstratloa Coun 
ril Is as follow*

June -  Bull Jar 
Equipment set up 
Hldge H D. f lu b  

July--Kshib:t of girl*
Tru ts set up by Blue Kldge 4-H 
f lu b

August W e !  designed rhild- 
►

f lu b
September Grapes featuring 

cuttings— by Tonkawa H M Cluo 
October Achievement Events 

hr all clubs as planned later by 
Exhibit Committee

November Furniture and
equipment for children by Lund 
Valley H. D f lu b

I a- .-mbar Well A . -trd T« *
to ’hllfron by UoiT Valley club

Th e Offrnt i t ill hr* glad to go
DVpr anv pi«ns or h'rip Ihe club
m i l l 1 plant ottllor at a special
mr*t In* or fo!Ur>wln* the regular

IMOG KS K LaGRONE
C( iff Him e r »vn ■'ration Agt

An hUterfccal mork<rr for the
Oc*nf«Ftlomtf* Pl>wr)wr Hill w h l h

*■ iootroyt 4 biv an explosion at
w ihorfeir durl «> C'vil War,
hoit 1rnprii ore 1 on f loger* Si reel
n thimt town It hv i r* fhr follow*

mat in»< i ii>t><Q fret north
ff^gfroco raot iof thi* point

lo r c u r t site of Confederate

NEW MACHINERY FEATURED IN HUGE SHOW
_______________ •

SOCIAL S K iT R IT Y

Buy menu >«l 0|»4l«nalt
Must He Filed

Return*

The moat modern faitn machin
ery on the market will be featured
In tbe Golden Jubilee Celebration 
o f  tbe State Fair o f  Texas Farm 
Machinery and Implement Show, 
which will occupy 200.0011 square 
feet of space located at either end 
o f  tbe Hall of State Drive. It baa 
been announced by I) H Face, di
rector in charge of this show

The John I»eere Mode! “ A - 
Tractor and Windrow Pick-up 
Press shotsu above will W a fea
ture in the show and will he the 
first time this modern “ hay-haler” 
ha* ever been shown In this State 
This irachtne pn ks tbe hay out of 
the windrow and puts It into a 
bale The crew required normally 
is one man on the tractor and two

on the press The scene above was 
taken on the fai !t) o f  Jim New
kirk o f  Avery. Texas

More than K A ooo  o f  the 2(H>,- 
<*oo square feet allotted the show 
have been contracted for It will 
he by far the largest (arm and Im
plement shew ever held at the 
Stale Fair of Texas, which Is re
suming operation* again this year.

WEATHER

Report Fer Pa»l Week HabmNlcd 
Rj loca l Observer.

T O D A Y  * " 4
The follovr.ng report, submitted 

by L. L. Hudson gives condition*
locally a* reported to 'be  Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
tau i f  Ibt 0  S Department ot

Agriculture
Date High Low Prec. Dnv
M«v 25 97 57 0 00 clear
Mav 24 9© 41 0(H) clear
May 27 9© 44 0 00 i .» « !
May 2« 91 44 0 00 clear
May 2» 93 47 CM HI clear
May 3© 91 <9 000 clexr
May 31 93 49 0.00 pt cdy

Total prec p.tailion to tar this
.ear. 14 (tl. For May. 4 U5.

Very Latest

F I N N .............................. lor  stud)
A* long a* men have been la tch 

ing tluh. little i» really known a 
bout their life and habits How do 
they behave under water? We can't 
see much more than a few inches 
below the surftce o f  the sea. Who 
eats who In 'he  struggle for  ezlst- 

1 en e that goes on tn the ocean* 
depths? Nobo.]) knows for sure 
but a great scientific laboratory 

1 for  the study of 1 ring fish of all 
kinds has been established in Flo- 

i rids, and we are ■ n the way to- 
, ward learning more about the hid

den life unit*- Water
At Marineland o r  Florida *

' Coast half a million dollars has 
been spent to build a miniature ' 
« >an T w o  grest conne* ted tanks 

bolding nearly a million gallons 
of filtered sea-water have been ; 
bu.lt Tbev have windows along 
tbe sides and the bottom through 
which th* behavior of marine ant- I 
male can be studied and photo
graphed at close range

I and hr has no ribs at all. Th* 
shark does not survive rough hand- 

' ling well
(Hie of the workers at Maitne 

Studios found a live shark cast up 
1 on the heach He dragged It half 
«  ml!* by the tail, slowed It iu the 
hack o f hla car. and drove It to the 
aquarium The shark survived 
loug enough to give birth to nine 
Niby shark*, hut died shortly a fter
ward* from the treatment she had 
received

IH H  I ’ M I A w
Everybody 

the Atlantic 
Nova Scotia
S' hold* o f
usually 
out of

. . warm blooded
mho ha« been around 
seaciqtst much, from 
to  E'lorlda. has seen 
dolphin*, which are 

• ailed porpoise*, I f .p lug  
water tn graceful curve*

DOPE catches flab
Catching big fish tor an aquar

ium l« a good deal like catching 
big animals for a zoo or a circus 
In order to bring them .u alive 

i and in condition to keep on living 
they have to be carefully handled 
after being trapped else they will 

I Injure themselves in the struggle 
to get free Big g*me hunters for 

■ zoo# use ' mercy bu lle ts . ' shoot
ing a quick-acting narcotic drug 
Into th* animal a hide On the same 
pr nrtple the Marine Studios use 
a “ hypodermic harpoon ' to con 
trol big fish after they have been 
netted or  trapped

Invented hy fo u n t  Ilia Tolstoy, 
grandson of the famous Russ.an 
novelist who Is In < harge o f  co l 
lecting fish for the Martnel <nd 
aquarium, the hypodermic harpoon 
Injects an anesthetic drug into a 
fish Even ihe largest sharks turn

Most folk take them for fish, hut 
they are warm-blooded mammals, 
little cousins of the whale They 
m a n  th. brief • xiurwiont to the 
surface to fill their lung* with a!r. 
which th**y >aii do In a couple o f  
seconds through the single nostril 

| or blow hole ''  in the tops o f  their 
heads

V M a  1 was visiting the 
j aquarium at Marineland word 
■ ame that porpoise* were feeding 
n a nearby Inlet Hall a dozen 

j fishermen In rowboats went out 
after them They set four net* 
across the mouth o f  the Inlet The 
first porpoise broke through all 
four net*, but her baby got tang
led In the first net and the mother 
came back to tbe rescue. Mother 
and baby now itv* in tbe aquar
ium

I spent an hour or more watch
ing the mother porpoise suckle 
her baby and teach it how lo catch 
fish on It* own account Nobody

Austin. June 1 Delinquency In 
filing social security tax returns 
is going to become increasingly 
embarrassing to employer*, ac 
cording to a statement issued to
day by E'rank Hcofteld. Collector of 
lutcrnvl R e x  nlie ot the Firs! T ex 
as District. With each passing d-V 
the excuse of Ignorance >f the lu* 
will become lea* acceptable to 
show the absence of wilful delay. 
Igunraiir* o f  the law is wholly in
sufficient to serve »* a latsls a t1 
any time for waiving th« lighter 
ml valorem penalties But those 
who full In Ihe class of wilful tax 
evaders subject themselves to the 
extreme penalties provided by the 
Act.

"F or  more than a year now.” ’ 
said Mr. Scofield "we have been 
patiently Irving to inform the tax
payers o f  (heir responsibility un
der this law. To this end we have 
had a staff of approximately fifty 
deputy collector* In the field, each 
making dotrns of personal ton- 
tact* every day In addition, my 
office has sent out thousands of 
letters « n d  pieces of printed infor
mation. During all this time we 
have been na lenient as possible 
with delinquents, on tbe assump
tion that there was no Intent to 
evade the tax but merely a misun
derstanding o f  the provisions of 
the law.

"New fat tors are entering the 
situation more and more every 
day. which are proving embarrass- 
ing to the delinquents In h« first 
place, claims are being filed by 
person* who have attained the 
age o f  45 and who have rendered 
service in a covered employment 
since the new law went into ef
fect. and by the beneftciarl*a of 
employee# who have died since the 
first ot January, 19.17. The estate* 
or  beneficiaries o f  suth person* 
become entitled to three and one- 
half per rent of the total earning* 
i I' the deceased during the time 
he or *he worked in cover*.; em- 
t loyment Wh«n such tlaims a x  
. . id  wtth the Soi al Security 
Hoard, listing tbe place or piate* 
o f  employment of the deceased 
and approximate earnings, such 
claim* are then compared wtth the 
reports filed hy the employers of 

big |such dec eased person* When there 
are no such reports, or when the 
reports fall to include the name 
of the deceased, then my field d* p- 
utles are railed on to contact such 
employer, collect the delinquent 
tax and obtain an explanation of 
why the tax has not been puid 
When a plea of ignorance o f  the 
law can no longer be accepted, tt 
is prohable the delinquent will 
have to do bis own explaining to 
a higher authority 

‘ In the second place, my deputies 
report that occasionally they flud 
instance* where an employer 
agree* with his employee* that 
they will not pay the tax because

Statement that there nr* no volun
tary features under the Federal t- , 
eial Security Act. All taxable em
ployment must be reported and the 
taxes paid, regardless o f  whether 
the employe* waut* the valuator 
beueflts accorded him under the 
act or not. Tax and informattou 
report* must be filed by every 
employer regard!*** of whether or 
not his employee# have social 
curlty account numbers or whether 
the employer has an identification 
number. Failure by the employer 
to file return* without a clear 
showing of reasonable cause in
evitably results In ad valorem pen
alties ranging from 5 per rent to 
25 per cent, and within a short 
time may subject th* employer to 
charge* o f  Federal tax evasion.”

B. R. H. f'lah Mat
Bilk  t.eraldlB*

The B K B Club met Friday. 
May 20. at the home o f  GeTaldlne 
Mrummett. with Geraldla* Drum
med and Wynell Black lock aa it>- 
hosteeses

The members bad thair fortunes 
told and listened to the radio Re
freshment* of sandwiches, punch 
and rake were eervad to the fol
lowing old members: Daphtne 
Hoover. Tommie Jo Allieon. Ger
aldine Brummetl. Wynell Black- 
lock. and Katharyne Cunningham; 
and to a new member, France* 
Cable We were very glad to have 
Frances, and the next meeting will 
be at her houee. w th th e  and 
Tommie Jo Allison as Joint bcet-

ral
rel
ba
coi
ca
Ro
aht
Da
Qul
tbr<
ptui
twlli
daft
C0
slat
to i
a a i
ran
hy
dl*i

NO

n a m e s  Cable was our new to. lo
be r this meeting We are follow
ing the plan t>f each member in
viting one new member ta attend 

ug We were sorry that 
one o f  the original members could 
not attend We hope Doroth) Box 
doe* not nils* the next meeting 

Mi Hninimelt sang u* a golt 
Wvtiell and Frances played tb 
combe REPORTER.

nf |Ilf* jtf§ | 1
ing this they are virtually putting 
their necks in tbe noose. *t> to

over and pla> dead when thev get | '  1 when they are brought to the
thl- shot n the arm hut a few *•»**• f,,r ar*-

! hours later thev. are as llvelv a» '• ' n re«lst the immense pres
ever in the miniature ocean w  fr' ,n» » « h « u t  ^ ‘ ‘-h *»*•-

weight of the deep water exerts

had ever before bad a rbanre to 
Study the domest.i life of the dc*5- • t h«* employees do not want It* ben- 
phin at d o s e  range leflt* and because 13i• > do not know

• • * I that tt it compulsory. Rut h etn-
MVKTKRIFK .  o f  the sea* ploy*‘r* do not <*>*' In do-

The sea la full o f  mysteries 
which probably never will be so l
ved Most o f  the life In the sea it 
in the upper 500 feet, where sun- 
ftgfhf penetrate* and vegetable 
growth* nourish the smaller sea 
f e a t u r e *  which in turn are 
for the larger fish Helow the 500 
foot level is a dark abyss in which 
► t range monsters, carrying their 
own lights, live a mysterious exist- 
« m e They die hy Internal explo-

speak. with the employees holding 
the rope At any t.me In the fu 
ture such employees, becoming 
disgruntled or quitting their Job*, 

food l * r<> n * P‘ '*l , ,on to report the em- 
ployer z failure to file return*

All pupils interd 
making up school 
which they failed 
interested In obtaining cred
its are requested to meet at 
the h.gh school at 10 o ’clock 
Monday morning. June Ith.

If interested, be sure and 
be present because thin will 
be the only attempt at o r 
ganizing a summer school in 
Hlro. Tbe school will last 
six weeks

RAY 0. BROWN
Superintendent

I went out w.th one  o f  the
"bring *-m in alive”  expedition* 1 uP, ’n their bodies

early In April We set a tiig net 
a few m le« out In the Atlantic and 
>n< bored over night, to haul the 
net at sunrise, the teed ng time

One great sea 
si ience hope* to 
the eels from all 
rivers and ponds

mystery which 
solve Is why 

the freshwater 
In the world

f. *he l ig  ones But all w* go: gather every winter at a certain 
*a*  one five-foot hammerhead l *P<,1 *n 1*1,‘ middle o f  the At.antic. 

I shark.

I A BOOK*. (N|l Of T 

Pattern w|i7

Powder Hill erected In Ikd2 by 
William Itowrn On April 3* 1M1 
It was destroyed by aa raploa lot 
and It* owner kilted Also was 
loehua G. Ph Hip* Erected by the 
Rtate of Texas IPH4

w h a t  SO MOVIE STARS
SO FOH THtW ItETH ? •

Wear this charming little 
for round the house and at your 
marketing Tbe skirt Is straight 
and slim and the bodice with the 

shoulder yoke u»et soft shirring 
to give Meuse fullness at back, 
t'boowe a heery. new print In 
bright rolor You will find It on# 
o f th* mo*t practical dresses in 
*i ur beat h wardrobe th * summer 

Pattern X157_i« d> •igued for at- 
•: It. 1* 11 40 42 44. 4*.

4> and 50 Size 14 requires 3 \  
yard* of tv m 'h  nutertal and I S  
rardf of bias fold lo trim aa pic
tured

N H 4 R h « i .................................. *<dl
Whether shark* actually attack 

.iv ng persons In the water is 
still a matter of dispute The fish 
experts I talked with In E'lorlda 
said that si me o f the large shark* 
will seize an Injured person, at
tracted by the smell o f  blood All 

*r<K * I agreed that a far more dangerous 
| ft*h Is the barracud* the "tiger 
i o f  the sea ” which comes into shal-
• low water* and frequently bite* 
an Him or a leg off a bather.

Rhark* and the shirk  family, 
which Includes sawfish and rays

• are the most primitive type o f f ish  ; 
1 Fi wall shark teeth estimated to be i

tOO.iet veH-a old are washed u p ' 
by every storm on the ioa*t* of the , 

'G u lf  t f  Mexico The sbatk has n o 1 
bone* Hi* spine ts soft cartilage 1

where they breed and return to 
tbe places they came from Or bow 
the young eels, half an Inch long 

i when hatched find tbe way to the 
home* o f  their ancestors

( Ml Nt H OF ( HRIST REVIVAL
Bible school JO a m 
Preaching and worship H u m  

Evening Bible clar# 7 110 p m 
Prayer nteet.ng Wednesday eve

ning * no p m
We announ.e  at this time tu r  I 

revival w hh h  beg n« on Friday 
night. June 17th. to continue 
through two Sunday* The public 
Is Invited to keep this In mind 
i nil be with u» in 'h « meeting 

Hrc Forrest l< Waldrop o f  ( c iv 
ilian will preach for u* ag, In at 
this meet.ng. so wi lire usei red of 
beariug eighteen real jo o d  ser
mons.
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tseth more than anybody 
alas in the world. And thrrvfar*. 
tt •  significant that ao many 

m  CmJtxM T o o t h

that Holly- polish. It
khng, 1 us-

T l Y  C A L O X — M i l l

caOy to (hr* tenth a real beauty

a trial ta aa ■ ■ ■ H I  
yaw a FURR 10-4*7 vW  Dee 

Yea he th* Jedgs Convince 
•th eAkise

This la the kind o f  dreas you'll 
■imply live In Pattern 3174 give* 
you the softly flared skirt, th* 
! fted waistiire. the youthful V- 
n e d c  that fashion approve* for 
sp Ing The simple eush belt, tied 
In th* front, !■ an added touch of 
charm

Any of the new printed silks 
will make up beautifully in this 
(iesiz- either the small f ig ’trv i 
one . .- thoae wtth large splashy 
motif# The nash belt and amt 1 
buttons in the front should match 
the Nac kg round or plrk up a pre
dominating rolor In the print

Pattern 1174 is designed for the 
sixes: 14 1«. II. DD: 40. aad 42
Size 14 require* 44k yard# o f  3# 
inch material The belt rail* for 
2 S  yarda o f  ribbon

FOR SALE

D e w  A m p

k a m a  — aa— ________ = T J

I Sen* xw * W 4m, trial •ACALOS TOOTH  S O W D U  «  a e  *******  I
I  *• aw t win it* k
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ADDRRM, 
and SIXR In 
■Im  Revs*
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I .  Y.

ONE 9-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 1935 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP 
(In A-l Condition)

— At —

BARGAIN PRICES
TERMS AS DESIRED

Linkmilioggr Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Rooken M df.

i
ask

b
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Th* telephone it a friend, always at 

your service. It conserves your *i«w  

and energy by running errands. It car

ries your voice in friendly chats or 

business conversations across the street 

or to the other side of the world. It 

guards your home and family when 

em ergencies arise or dangers threaten. 
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IREDELL ITEMS Karns Talks on
Electric Wiring

»•  MIMS t i f ' . L A  JONKft, l.oeal (orreapondetit

Jigg* and Mutt Plummer have Thompaon spent from Wednesday | sure fine The theme of hi* set 
returned from Wink, where they until Saturday with her grandpar-i mon w , to r., ward. This ap- 
hav# been for some time. Hits Mr and Mrs. Ed Dunlap. I hlles to the .Seniors If they will

Mrs T Mitchell and son. Ilex. I Mrs Ju. k Noel of Dublin spent •'* forward, they will accomplishMitchell and ion
and Mrs Patterson and sou. Paul,
• pent Wednesday in Fort Worth.

Don Whitmore and Ills room 
mate, Kaymoud Drew, returned 
Friday from Howard Paytie Col- 
la**. Raymond went on to his 
home In South Texas this week

Misses Dixie Potter. Witmu Hus- 
•e'l and Helen Harris have re- dene* bricked, 
turned from John Tarleton where 
they have been In college, Italph 
Worrell a!»o returned from John 
Tarleton

Mr and Mrs C. O. Mingus o f  
near HIco were here Saturday.

Mr». Tlllle Kaylor, who has been 
with Mrs Winnie Kaylor since 
early Spring has returned to her 
home in Graubury

front Thursday until Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Oosdln. Her husband came Satur
day and she returned home Sun
day.

Mr. Arnold o f  Blum visited his 
wife here this week.

Mrs. Scales has had her resi- 
hleh adds very 

much to the appearance of It.
Mr. and Mrs Will Jones of Fort 

Worth spent Sunduy with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Nystel o f  
near Meridian spent last week en 1 
with her pareuts. Mr. and Mrs W 
II Loader.

Mr. Kraenter went to Cisco Suu-
iv to attend the gradua'lug exer-

great thinas No doubt in the least 
hut w hut some of  the Seniors will 
strive to go forward and try to 
secure a college education that 
will help them to teach others or 
some one who are not so that 
they can get y good pos.lion some
where There Is a place for all of 
our g !r ’ s and boys If these tine 
girls and hoys will take Christ us 
their gu de In all things, they will 

| go forward and prepare them
selves for a life o f  usefulness All ’ 
o f  the class looked very pretty. 1 
And may they go ,  forward In *!ie J 
way they should which will pre- 

■ pa •• them for life's work
The chur.h  was l>eautifully d e c - ,  

orated for the services.
The follow- ng (toys and girls

with sound security behind all the
loans.

Record o f  P. W. A.
The P. W. A '*  experience with

•t.-"i-‘ :.'« 're*t-bear,ng lo-us to pub- 
li agencies is not long enough to 

j Jgnient upon as to repay- 
cords Most o f  the P W A. 

l uiis are for very long terms, 
some as long as sixty years, many 

' them to be repaid out of local 
taxes which are subject to political 
manipulation F. W A loans on 
self-llquldat n i  projects such as 
toll bridges are regarded us good.

Salem
MilS W

Wc. ROCERS

No rain at thi- writing, but I 1 
■ .hi report t:i.r the {.,• -tiers :■ "e | _  
ve y biuy In the fields and have | | 
been sln*e Thursday of last week 

Mrs. Alb. , i M'Entire has w b 
her as a guest her brother. Mr. i 
Dunn, of Amarillo. Texas who w II j 
spent several weeks here.

Mr Hugh Koonsman surprls-d

:

Karns, district supervisor Ms fro n d s  by gettint ni ■ rri • I to
Will Myers left Friday for Sar. rises of his son. Theo Wilkinson |hsve finished the grammar school: ! R',r»l Electrification Ad- Miss Add e Lee Connally of H

Antonio where he will work.
Roy Harris Jr., who lives in 

Houston, was in a tar wreck a 
few dsvs ago E ght other boy* 
were going with him to a i lass 
party and their ca is  turned o v * : . 
All o f  the nine hoys were hurt. 
Roy got three ribs brill :i and his 
nose also was broken He Is a Se- j 
nlor in high school there He has 
been here several times, and his 
friends are sorry and hope he will 
soon be well.

Mr*. Hart o f  Austin, s former 
teacher here tn high school,  vis
ited here this week end. and her 
friends were glad to see her

Mrs Dorothy Clepper visited her 
•on In the hospital at Dallas Wed
nesday.

Several candidates from Merid
ian were here Saturday.

Mrs. Eugene Goodman attended 
thv wedding o f  her cousin. Mrs. 
Mattie Jean Matthews, to Mr. Ad-

that will be this week. Lfl >n and Rosa le*.- Adkinsou. I ministration in Oklahoma City.
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Weaver o f j G .  raldlne Bates. kudelle and Mu- will l,» one o f  the main speaker  

Sweetwater spent the week end Bln- James ravine** Dessle M a e  at the twelfth annual Short 
visit ng with his mother, Mrs W. Cockrel '  Royce Cooper. T r a v s !  Coursr and Field I)a-. at Tex .

TRY OUR

BARBECUE
Just once, and you will 

form a habit of driving up

to the curb and houking 

for a pound to take home 

or  on your picnic.

ONLY 25c PER LB.—(40c Lb. Boneless) 
Plenty o f Free Gravy

TRY A PLATE LUNCH WITH US 
Follow it with a Cold Drink or Ice Cream

ID. U. COTTEN

II Hr.isheur.
V ss Lillie Turner has returned 

here from close to Amarillo where 
she taught school.

(iuy Main. Jr of Dallas, spent 
the week end with hi* mother 

Mrs Henry Loader Is taking 
treatment at the Stephen*ille H >*- 
pltal.

Mr. Patterson received a letter 
Sunday from hi* brother. Arthur 
Patterson of Colorado which stated 
that hi* wife was killed in a car

t Franfll! Faye and James Arthur 
Davis. Arthur Dunlap. Muriel Ada ' 
Holley Jnlinule Howard. D r'a 1 
Dell. Kdd Kldwell. Ryr. n Load. •• 
Anginell I*ocker. Milton McDowell ' 
Billie Miller. I’ . a t i o  Mingus 
t'lela Mae Mire l.ester Orson. Joe 
Dale P irter. Louts* I’ rater. Clyde j 
Roetschke. Jimmie Ilee Roval > 
Paul Ruddh’ k, Auford Russell. 1 
l\ D Toll.ver, Jcant'a  Walker.* 
Darrell Shipley. Delnta St tie. 
Iteli Walker. JeaneM- Welhorn.

Stal* *'olb ge 
the - l a / ,  pr 

j <lny. M v 2P.
, bt 10 n. nt, <■ 
I H im • for I'.

Women. W o!
H *c tilting Fri- 

v ’ t"-1 «sr:lt talk t T », 
•• .. the Fur i y

Saturday evening The young co u 
ple will make their home on th*

• m with his mother. Mrs H j punch and cookies were set t, i to ‘ ren, Patsy and Thelma, spent Mon- 
k >n»n an Congratulations an ' i j the  following gue-ts Mr* W F. day night in the J M Cooper 
lest wishes for a long and happy iCunningham Mrs J. A Ogle. Mr* 
married Ilf* for them Is our pleas-1J A Jacobs Mrs Bill Lackey,
ure to extend |Mr*. J. T. lsongino. Mr

i* play given hy the Salem : leford. Mrs W M

! home. 
Mr Mrs A

Ittted '

Trie* For Toga

and Mr* Claude Pruitt.
s. Oran W ll - j  Addle Pruitt and son. Carl, visited 

Salem j leford. Mrs W M Horsley. Mr* Hunter New titan and family o f  
Thursday K ibt kail.- Mrs W K Goyna Black Stamp Sunday

Mrs. C c  Parks Mrs Itob Hut- Bud Dotson and family spent 
ton Mrs Andrew Hutton. Mr* Sunday afternoon in the J. M. 
Johnnie Jackson. Mrs Hollis Ford. I Cooper home.

iand Mi-sea A im - Ad ms and Jean I Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mingus vis-

wreck the last o f  March They,ansi Stanley Whitley
sent two telegrams to Mr Patter- 1  -----------------
son. but he never received them.!
It was reported.

Sunday night shortly after nine i 
o ’clor k the ham on the place of I 
the Patterson Hotel was discovered ; 
to lie on fire Mr. Patterson had

ams of  Walnut Springs. Wednea- gone to bed and Mrs Patterson 
day night at Walnut Springs i was getting ready for lied. The dog

The musical recital Friday night they have here sure barks when 
Was sure fine A large crowd of anyone comes. He was out in the 
relatives and friends were there, yard ind saw the fire and went 
and all o f  the pupils did fine. Ev- to barking. Cecil looked to ••**• If
eryone enjoyed the music. Mrs. anyone w i*  around and the barn
I tv of Stephenvtlle is tile teach-I  was found to  ho OO fire Th ■ 
er. anil the way the pupils p e r - {a n d  calf were gotieti out safely, 
formed shows she Is a fine music I the car was In the shed and It
teacher. All o f  the pupils were j buttled Some £i night the fire
awarded prizes for  good work. started from the car. A pistol was

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Basham shot off. and It w isn't long till a 
and son of Hillsboro are visiting large crowd were here, an i all 
her parents. Mr. ami Mr* Albert j did all they could to keep the fire
R V u l t )

Paul Patterson spent the week 
end In Burnet with his sister. Mrs.

•Ralph Wlngren
‘ Mrs. Houston spent a few days 

with her son. Leonard and family, 
who live south o f town on her 
furm.

Mrs. Maggie H imilton. Mrs. 
Keith Rhode*. Miss Clara Hughes. 
Norma Gene Oavancs* and Delores 
K. Davis were in Meridian Satur
day

Ml.** Erlin* Strickland o f  Dub
lin spent the week end here.

Joyce Attn Thompson the  little 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mr* Edmund

' ■ -

DR.H.LCAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

“The 
Science 
that gets 
Sick 
People 
Well”

"T R Y
c h i r o p r a c t i c

FIRST 
NOT LAST

— T H E R E 'L L  HE 
NO RE G R ETS"

If!
Office Re« " '2 N. Graham St

Stepherville
n o  n o v  v - o  •; o f f i c e

— RESIDENCE ONLY

from spreading. Their friends are 
sorry o f  thetr loss

Mr and Mr* Ervin Tidwell and 
daughter of Dallas visited here 
Sunday.

Irene Stegall o f  H.co spent the 
week with her "sister, Mr*. T O 
Gregory.

Mrs Vergil Hurkabjr Is 111 with 
a pleurisy pain Her husband, who 
Is w:th the bridge crew, is at home 
with her.

J. W Parks spent tile week e-id 
ith his daughter. Mrs W. It. .V v- 

aunt o f  Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. David Parks and 

tw o sons o f  Desdemona * • ot 
j Sunday with relatives. Tw o la
dles who work In their home came 

N I with them James Howell tht eld- 
1 est son. remained for a longer 
, visit
• Billy Royce and Donald New -iu 
1 o f  Big Spring cante tn Sunday to 
spend the summer with relative*

I Mrs. Hiram Miller, who live* in 
Spring Creek community, and her

I

■ M .

night and the barbecue that fol
lowed a program given by Miss 
Ellen i l a o ’ er i  rmim Friday were 
enjoyed by a large crowd

Mr and Mr* J. A Currier o f  In
dian Creek spec* the week end 
with her mother. Mrs H K oons
man.

Mr anil Mrs Buto r and < hildren

* *
The defeuir *if the President’s ’

Government Reorganization bill by j 
the House of Representatives, af- | 
ler the Senate had passed t by a
narrow margin I* regarded here ____________________
<» evidence that Congress ha* re- ! Hailed as oue o f  the rrt t tmpor- 
a-serted im  independence and re i tant political development* sine* 
stinted It* status as an e(iua! and I i<v»<) was the Pennsylvania ->rt-

W f I

. .......... .................  gym Saturday night Only a small
of Corinth spent Thursday night [crow d attended but those who did 
with Mrs. Butler * brother-in-law | reported thi* play to be one of 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs Ray and [the best plays that has been 
son Marshall, and attended th e ,» taged  at Fairy this year, 
play given by the Salem school I Mr an l  Mrs Hollis Ford at- 
■ hildren. and the barbecue Friday, {tended the closing o f  school at 
They were accompanied hy Misses l l 'n lon  Friday Mr* Doris Whitley.
•Margie and Io>ssie S.iffeC who lone of I'nion's teachers returned 
visited friend* here. | with them and spent Friday night

Mr and Mrs. L R G ieaecke.in  their home 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W C I Mis* Robbie Io*e Allison return- 
Hogers and family attended J ed home Saturday from Houston 
preai htug at Mlllervllle and vis- where she has been caring for her 
ited relatives there the rest o f  the brother's wife who has had an 
day Sunday. operation

Misses Oneta and Roberta Gle- Mis* Marjorie Hutton returned | Stella Flanary o f  Donna 
*ei ke of Fort Worth are here via- from San Antonio Saturday after 
Bing their parents. Mr. and Mrs |a few days' vlalt with her friend.
L B Gtesecke and family th .» jM lss  Ruth Trtmmler

co o n l  nate branch o f  the govern
ment

The action o f  the House is. 
moreover the most severe blow to 
the President * prestige which Mr. 
Roosevelt has ve> received. I*ast 
year the Senate refused to grant 
hint power to reorganize the Sup
reme Court. The lower house was 
regarded a* more amenable to the 
wishes of tlie White House, espe
cially this year when every mem
ber conies up for re-election.

• ongress Ret oils
Defeat o f  the Reorganization 1 

bill i- merely one ind . utton of thef  
growing revolt of

week Mr and Mrs Roy Davis are the |
Mr. ana Mr*. W W. Graves 1 proud oarent* o f  a new baby boy | 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. f since last Tuesday Mother and: 
rrary which gavw the Democratic •“ <• Mr"- ^<1 Phillip* and daugh-jbabv  are doing nicely
Senatorial ................................... ke I niifau. • Mias Od D u l l  I rt R

Mr and Mm Bud Roberson a n d ,  visiting here with friends and re l- j  
children of Clalrette visited Sun la th e *  this week 
duv afternoon w th her aunt and | Mrs Hargroves and daughter*, 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs (

Altman
By

MRS J H Mi A.Nh.LLY
H M M  ........uni

warm N ew  IVuler G ov  Ge«>rge H
Earle (ab ove )  and the nomination I 
for G tverre rship to h ij  running- 
mate. nnti-C I O. CT.arlcs A Jone-, 
Rcoublicans, led b r  J;. ! D o s
polled a gr >ater total vote than d.^ 
tlie Democrats.

A Vincent I Helen of California and Winnie o f  
Mr and Mrs Pat Rives o f  G len ! Fore Worth a 'e  visiting with her

Congresssional appropriation 
necessary before actual spending hool closing

Rose visited with her brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mr* W K 
Lambert ami family, and Mr. and 
Mrs J D. Lambert and family and 
attended the tiarbecue a! Salem

of the reform char
acteristics as well a* all other 
items on which the President and

spending program 
Will resemble those o f  the past !tl 

it

can begin
><• Blank t hecks

With the present attitude o f  Con
gress In mind, doubts are voiced 

_ , ( ongress fap lto l  circle* that the new
a .tut list Executive < »Btrol. An- mil, „  M1„ ot, 
other is the action of the Senate
in ellniinat tu  from the current Ianj , hl„  MVp , „ , ar and ........
tax bill all o f  the reform char- tloB on th# Trwisury rep„ r, K.,r.

|mer relief appropriation*
. .  , . . | handed orer to the Executive iti
hd* advisors had set much atora. „ r.  r, , aj;v ; , ; ,nk eb„ . k tnrm  Et , d
\Mmis more, several amendment. , he pUrp..*e for which the

' l*ll* 1 ll"S.* "t T11 »t
' granddaughter. Miss V • French .•, r ? 11 la* !'!' a ' ’ V 1 ~ v to *he dt*. retjon of
" .It d M 8  llj F  - . ' 1 b’  ,h V

,,r -  1 i e a e ly  d luhtful if su h
In ixith the above cases, the W||| be the case this time for 

»Vllt lietweea l ongress ,.nd t h e * i n h* Ilo ni . H,
surrender one of it* ileares*

»  eek.
The Seventh Grade play at tlie

» .  .* sure fine, an l wa* enjoyed 
by all. A large crowd wa* there. 
Each one o f  the pupils U.d their 
psrts well We'll sa> more about 
the closing of School next week

Baccalaureate Hen Ices
The baccalaureate service ut the 

Baptist Church was fine and was 
enjoyed by all The church wu* 
crowded with relatives »nd many 
friends o f  the Seniors.

Mrs. Whitlock took her place at 
the piano and played the proces
sional march us the sixteen young 
ladles and three young men filed 
•>'. Some of the teacher* came in 
ahead o f them

After two song* and a prayer 
had been rendered Rev Bennett 
delivered the sermon which was

SEE US FOR

Cookers
Jars
Cans

Sealers 
Jar Caps 
Can Lids

BARGAINS IN

GLASS W A R E
AND 100 OTHER THINGS YOU NEED

Lynch
HARDWARE

Administration ha- been *y us rely 
one of policy. This Is taken by 
many t»> Indicate that (o n g r e - »  
has grown out o f  sympathy to the 
earlier avowed aims o f the New 
Deal and Is determined to atop IT. , |j,|
fur'll." ancron haunts by th* Ex ! lire..*

into legislative domains o f )»*c util
power.

UOJNM Wire " M l "
The belief that the Reorgani

zation hill was but u part o f  a 
scheme to concentrate more pow
er into the Executive's liund* I* 
shared hy many members of both 
Houses. Il certainly wa* shared b;- 
many people who deluged the o f 
fices o f  both telegraph companies 
with 130,000 wires, not to mention 
uncounted letters, almost univer
sally disapproving of the proposa

An eleventh-hour and strangely 
unsolicited denial of dictatorial 
ambitions by tlie President en
couraged rather than allayed 
fear* Tlie left-handed compliment 
to the Senute that that body's ap 
proval of the Reorganization bill 
proved that certain interests could 
not "purchase Senatorial votes hy 
organized lettters and telegrams 
was particularly resented in the 
House. It wu* openly charged that 
the President's emissaries bad tried 
to influence votes by threats of 
reprisals and promises of patron
age aud allotment* of Federal 
fund* .

Students o f  political strategy 
here are candid in their belief 
that the Admlnuitration sensed ul
timate defeat for the Reorganiza
tion bill even while spokesmen ! 
on the floor o f  the House wer • 1 
claiming victory by fantastic ma- { 
Jonties

Mew Pump-priming |
They point to the well-timed an 

nouncement by the President o f  a ' 
gigantic new pump-priming drive 
to speed recovery. This had every 
indication o f  having been devised 
to divert popular attention from 
the Reorganization debacle The 
announcement wa* devoid of ex 
act detail* until several days after 
the flrat pres* release and the re-| 
ports differed greatly as to the a c 
tual amount o f  money to be poured 
down the dry economic well. I

Figures ranging from one and a |] 
half to six billions o f  dollar* have 
been mentioned but shrewd o b 
servers point out that whatever 
the amount Is finally named, a

on.- of Its dear*-*1 pre 
rogatlve* which f* control of th" 
purse-strings. With no fear o f  

| patronage reprisals opposition to 
'Executive dictation c m  ho li  no 

political risks
rry \ 1st Ioreni<.*| 

j There -cent* to tn* no likc ’ lhood 
now of the passage f the Waces 
and Hours hill. Major attention i* 
focused upon measure* which will 
definitely aid business recovery In 
line with this, authority fo :  broad
er h tiding powers hy the Recon

Mr. and Mr*. L B Glesecke 
served ice cream to their children 
and guests. Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Gle*ecke and daughter. Miss Than- 
th.-a. o f  Washington. D and
Mr* F. M Holland of Duffau 

M * H K<»>n*min had a* h>-- 
guests Saturday evening her chil
dren. as fo llows: Mr uni Mrs W 

were ( ’ Wolfe and Mr and Mrs J A 
fu rr ie r  o f  Indian freek  Mr anil 
Mrs. Lawreni e Koonsman and * n 
Dwiwla o f  Unit) li ad M n
Jewell Wolfe and sons. Gerald I, 
Lelaml and Dwaln of Clalrette, ‘ 
Mrs Cecil Mayfield jnd daughter 
Ma y J" of Monuh.iu* M' and
Mr* J W. Scott and son* W enlol 
and Von and Mr and Mr* Hugh 
K oasmati and V :«  J C I.aney 

Mr Walter H.dll* o f  H 
a dinner guest of hi* nit- 
J <\ Laney, Sunday.

The Fifth Sunday tinging con 
vention w a* held at Fairy Sunday. 
A large crowd attended and every
one seemed to enjoy the day. The 
main fe*mre of the Jay seemed to 
be the Hatrv Trio

Guest* of Mr and Mrs W E. 
Govne Suitda' w r e  Mr and Mrs 
Koh Hutton anil hoys, Mr and 
Mr« Charley Delsher o f  Alexander, 
and the r daughter and her hus-
liatid of Breckenrldgc

Flair Branch
By

HAZ EL  COOPER
left
the

I o
M-

Mr and Mr* Claud I'ruitt spent
•Tnesdsv morning with Hunter
I Newman and fam ly of Black
I S'u mti
) Ml*. Stella Flanarv of Donna
i
i , ,  f j,j,  ni*,..

elatlves

j Mr and Mr* J M Coop*•r vi»lt-
J-d Mr. and Mr* T D Cral .• M i >n -

day
Dub Smith o f  Black Stump

Fairy
By

MRS HOLLIS FORD
iiwHinHMtMtMtmuuiiHimsunmiMituBiHnuiwiHtiHwnunti
Mr and Mrs W V Horsley

M
nt Monday afternoon with J ess

■Coy. i
Mrs Ola Dot-on and two rhtld-

Severa! from this community at
tended the concert put on by tha 
Stamps Yarieteurs o f  Dallas Sat
urday night at the Carlton gym-
aasium.

Mi and Mr* O. R. Clifton and 
i hildren Mury Reth. Merle and 
Janie. Horace, attended the sing 
In* invention at Fairy Sunday af-
ternoon

Mr and Mr* Ernest Hyles had
a* tbei: gnests Mondav Miss Grain 
Ballard Mr and Mrs. Boyd Bul
ls rd and children Clyce and Bryce 
of Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs- Jeff Railabark of 
Mi Lean are visiting his mother.

Mr and Mr* M D Manning of
Dublin visited in the O. R. Clifton 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Hyles and children 
o f  Pleasant Valley visited Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Hyle* Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs D. D. Waldrop
anrt naughter Valine had a* their 
sue ■« Saturday night, h.s mother, 
Mr* Waldrop of HIco

A REAL LIN IM EN T
For fifty years Ballard'sSnowLiniment- 
has been the favorite for easing the 
muscles made sore by over-work or too 
much exertion, strains, sprains and 
bruises. Get a 30c or bOc bottle and 
keep it handy.

I O K M lt  BRI G COMPANY

strttctlon Finance Corporation ha* tended the dedication a nd ising
been gratitfl and the Publh 
Work* Administration ha* been re
clothed with authority to make 
loans to states muni' ipalttie* and 
other publ bodies tor a variety 
of projects

The experience o f  (he R. F C 
with it* loans so f ir  has heet. tended 
good Since that Federal agency served, 
wa* established bv President Moo 1 time 
ver In 1331 II ho* lent nine and Mrs 
one-half billion dollars to a vast 
number o f  enterprises, mist of 
which money ha* lieen repaid or 
ts In the process o f  repayment

of si hool at Pottsville Tuesday. 
J They reported a very enjoyable 
i day.

Mr* Will Smith and Mr*. Grant 
I were co-tlo*tes«as for an Ice cream 
<ilpper tn the home of Mr* Smith 
Wednesday night A n l c  crowd at- 

Ice cream and cake were 
Everyone reported a nice

. Newt Adams wa* hostess 
for a miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs L C Llcett. In her h o m e  
Thursday afternoon Many beauti
ful gifts were received Delicious

Everett’ s Tailor Shop
Home Of International Tailor-Made 
Clothes and Brohard-Rainer Made- 

to-Measure Shirts

Now is the time to lay in a supply of 
“Good Shirts” made to your individual 
measurements. Guaranteed to satisfy in 
every way. Let us show you our new sam
ples. Prices that you can afford to pay.

SUITS or DRESSES C&P 50c

CALL 49
Let Us Keep You Cleaned & Pressed

City Stock
L A W

IS BEING violated in our city 

and the “ Pound Man” has 

been instructed to catch any 

animals roaming at large with

in the city limits. Please ob

serve.

THE CITY 0FHIC0

1
Mrs N. L. MinguaHutton j ited Mr. and

The young people o f  th- Method- Wednesday 
1st Church at Carlton staged a : Must svsrynr.i is busy cutting 

R ack Fa - - week
Mi* Flora McCoy visited Mr*. 

Pearl Simpson Monday morning. 
Dennis l»avi« and family o f

chalk Mountain spent awhile iu 
the W K Hanshew home Friday
night.

S K Chastain and family spent 
the week end with relations at 
this place. Miss Stella Flanarjr
who had been visiting them re
turned home with them and will 
have her teeth removed while 
there Whose who visited In the 
Frank Craig home Sunday were 
J D Craig and family. S. E Chas
tain and family o f  Waco, and Miaa

&y

MMtMMHMl
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pile up atocka which would hate 
brought rulnoue price* to the pro- 
ducera, uatll elate official* c o -op 
erated with food chain* In putting 
the efficient methods of mass dis
tribution at the disposal o f  farm
ers in a drive to market the over
abundance of foodstuffs

The third hope of solving the j 
surplus crop problem i« in (arm 

j chemurgy Once chemists found 
uses tor farm products, they began | 

| manufacturing au rch  from sweet; 
| potatoes. power alcohol from 
; grains and vegetables and oil from { 

as Mcund-rlaM natter Ms* 10, *o) beans. And the chemia's say
po.u.»c* at Hico, Texas. ; (hey Krt, j ull, beginning 

Art of l ongrexa u< Maecb A .  Farming has been a haiardous 
. ! business since the beginning of

... time Farming im a cash business
O aT 'r i irV l  IM) i on any *cale larger than the fatti-
*r * Tkrw Moats, is* ily nt.-de of living or. as il I*

Hamilton. Bosque. Cratk and t ' * m n »  called "sub»l*tance farming
Cosatiaa j ,  always eitra-haiardou*. and

will continue to be st> long as we 
have not learned how to control 
the weather

Hie Patient

ROLAND L. HOLPORD 
Editor and Publisher

at th*

i  gyagcairTHiN price*

Y*ar It.St Six Hunts, kS«
H ir e .  M o n th . Sor

All .ah*cri*tu>n. i*v,Me CA«H IN 
ADVANCE Paper will b* dleoooUaa**

I

Itr pe, has P*r *»- aM ltD*d ,(> the
In perpetuity

ADVERTISING HATE*
DUPLAY . ISr per solum* lark pee ta- 

wrW» Cestrsrl rates upon appllcatios 
WANT A M  ltr pee tins er »<• per word 

p*a tauertien Additional insert Mia. at 
It par iae or lc per word 

LOCAL READER*|m *sob btrbiffht
MINIMI'U S S p t  44b Hmpvb* •** 
|» I W  cuBinrnure currvinr rnrul«r Ac- 
mmnU with th# N#un Review 

Notice of rburwli p®t«*ttBinnn#ntn 
% Bfek*r*» of Bdmiawion u ybbaIp #fefttu«r«0B. 
mr4b it vuwml»i*M»*»w of ru ptft.
bum! b)Y matter m»t nmw-. will bo ckarH 
Mr at tho roHular mtom.

Kuf wr«B<BBi rrflrct: " ir**" ,fcr h***
Mter of an? pur%d>n or firm • »# »« «•  to
tfem coluMBita vbi 1) W fludlT %rui promptly

upon railing attention of the 
fit TO tltr BfTi e in «j #*t*

■ Ira .  Texas. FrMkJ. June X  l « s  

H IT T E R  R H I I i '  M I I ' M I

Men who have made a atudy of 
th# highway accident problem are 
com ing to the eaaciualoa that the 
wht.l# remedy I* not to be found 
in the education o f  the motorist# 
in aafe driving and the t>un *b- 
meut of thoae reaponaibie for a. - 
cldent* Better h'ghway* are need
ed too

Hlgbwav construction and main
tenance ha* lagged ao far behind 
the Increase.! apeed of modern 
M r*  that the neat big step in the 
prevention of motor fatalities and 
maiming* must be that o f  making 
the nuda themaelvea safer 
straightening out bad curve* wid
ening the roadways, above a I 
evolving an economical system of 
lighting which will make night | 
driving aafer

Thoae responsible for highway 
c '  nd^'ont should take a le»*on 
from industry For years employ- 1 
ess talked "safety flrst" to  the ! 
workers in factories tried by 
all means of persuasion to make 
tkeno more careful around mach
inery Hnt the universal human at
tributes o f  rarelesaneas and the 
foolish readiness of most to "take 
a  chance" prevented any import
ant decrease in indue! rial acci
dents until manufacturer* were i 
forced to remodel their plants and 
Bt< hinee and make them fool
p roo f  nr a* nearly at. aa can bu- j 
manlv be done Motorists general- ' 
ty pay enough In gaa tales to rev | 
er  the coat o f  pe• feci road* Don't , 
divert that ta i to other purpose, 
but give u» safe road*.

a  I . I R f f I M  s T K f l t l s  tell

Unexpected things ‘ ften rhang. 
th* course of blet irx History I* ’ 
la the making »t Europe today 
srth German* | ' eg the -ole cf
history maker There -eeraa no 
donht that the ultimate ob)e<'tlv* 
o f  th* Hitler government l» to ob- 
ta n control • «f al: F»«.- n Fnr.-p, 
d e a r  to the HI*, k Rea Wtla’ put 
l ie*  manr Amert-an* • th. no- 
live behind this treniend.'is drlv. 
f o r  more ter- tori

The answer la—oil" The one es
sential resource which Gr-manx 
lacks but who h Rumania and oth- 
er Rla< k Rea nation* have is ••

V v  Lord Rothermere the great , 
English newspaper puhl -her re 
turning to U n.ion after a vi.lt t. 
the United S'atea rep ta 1 n hlr 
pi. per that a great Am*rt. an i I 
magnate told him that hi* omp 
e a r  had discovered an oil field of 
vaat e ltent right in w .- lern  tier 
many, f l o w  to the riiv of Ham 
burg The report a not verified 
from Seaman - »*: - * hut r • -
true, a* Lord Rothermere believes

I l K f f l M l  IV t V H K V T  
INK A IL

In ancient Canaan farms were
Hebrew families 
The owner could i 

rent or lease the homestead for I 
not to exceed So year*, but “ the I 
land »hall not be sold for ever.”  . 
■very <"th >*ar was designated a 
" year .if tubile* when the own- . 
er* or their rightful heir* could i
return And legain possession o f  j
!h n r  ( A r m * The Hebrew* look . rJ>
urt-Atf pridf In the ownership o f  !
r«« !  eatAt* Wooden plows broke
thr »urfAc^ of th. ground but did
t»4»t turn it over. Hence after the
plow n f  th** men took mattock*

he larger clod* which
h«d bfrn ]oosened "Judah shall
plow Jacob shall break his clod*."
wrote on# c>f the minor prophets.

‘he piowlng and . ceding were 
i* daring the winter The slur- : 
d will not plow bv rra>i<n o f  

winter; therefore he *hall be . 
harvest and have nothing 

f*rc«greeatv# b'armer.

Selling by Peisonal Devotion In
Christ

lesson  for Today (June MlU —
Mark M I I I  

Holden Text Ma k M *
There I* a haunting ifUallly 

about the 7th vera* o f  our lesson.
•For ir  have the p«*>r always 
with you but me ye have not al- 
wava That lather deaolatlng 
phi as* not always.' ' can be wrtl- 
trit aImv# many an experience 
along the pllgrtinage of Ilf* No* 
al* *i * *111 fon.l parent* have
Ihel' lint liable* not always wlH, 
fast g iou lng  children remain 
s»Ithiii th. home cirri, not always 
will youth »!t undei the Inspiring 
guldanc. of their college teacher*, 
and not for long will any *.m lal 
group rrnixln undisturbed by the 
angel of flealh

The dia.iple* were Imllgnant 
ovei Mary's extravagant diaplay of
devotion, even though anointing __
was . uatomary at lioth Jewish and cate our love for those closest to 
(.entile f.aal* Whv waste *u«h u* before the door la shut aud the 
eipeliatvi pertume’  they hotly opportunity g o n e ’  General git’ s to 
queried It might l.etiei hav. iharlty are to he commend, j, t,ut 
P e n  sold for more than *«P. and we must never belittle th* per- 
the money given to the relief of sonal tribute to one dearly |..|„y, 
the poo* Hut Jeaua. with H ls .c d

deeper Insight, understood (,D], 
too well the sophistry of th • *r. 
gnrnent. .Mary, with her quick hu* 
man sympathy, knew the needs of 
the poor Hut she knew alto i|ut 
ahe would not have her Master 
with her long And so ahe » a l,i,.(| 
to express her profound appr. a. 
linn of all he had meant to her h«. 
fore It waa too late And Jesu. tf . 
i.ignlred to the full the genuin*. 
neat o f  her generous gestur. 0f 
affection

The obvious lesson o f  this fa. 
cldent I* that we should appr#! 
elate the rich blessings of id* 
while we have them Are » e  mak
ing the most o f  our golden chan
ces to reveal our gratitude for 
what Hod. our loved one. aj|(j 
friends have done for utT \,.t ,|. 
waya" la Inscribed over each 
blessing Will we follow in the 
footstep* «>f Mary, overcome oar 
inertia and reticence and so mdi-

Very Latest
f C H a r t s

Making- whade* last
If your window shades have he- 

! . o m r  faded and soiled past clean 
tng.

paint ta perfectly hard and dry be
fore  you attempt to fold the awn
ing. * >.

You i an fiamt your fiber porch 
you .a n  make them present- ru,  t#e „ lv<> „  frr , h k(<1̂
W..m M  . .  • n  e  a  a / . s .  k. *• . a i e i a i -ah e for another aeaaon by giving House paint thinned a* for awn 

them a coat o f  kalaomine There )n r ,  „  UM>d W(irk thfl w^ „
' uaw. smastw Lm^a nf b a la cm ma • kal _are many kinds of kalaomine that 
c a r  in powdered form and are 
very rasy to  use Take the shade* 
down aud dual them thoroughly 
Spread out on a flat surface and 
paint with the kalaomine which 
ha* been mixed according to the 
directions o f  the manufacturers 

I When thoroughly dry, turn over 
and paint other side Of qpurae 

i shades treat.*! this way will wat- j 
•*rspot ao insist on havlDg them 

1 removed from window-* before 
washing windows or woodwork 

'around windows.
* * a

Meadowsweet 1* a splendid plant 
for a spacious perennial border a* 
It will give height ha* large 
leave* and big frothy looking 
flowers In June and July The i 
plant* spread rapidly aud like a - 
rich moist soil If you have a nice 
shady spot use them a* a bark- 

jg 'o n n d  for low- growing plant*• • •
Ire ( ream M i r e

Here * a quirk and easy sauce 
for I. * cream Melt chocolate pep
permint creams over hot water . 
Since you < an get them both at 
the drug store, us. xp.-cted guests . 
need cause you no concern

i tie Inlet national Federation of 
Hus.ness and I’ rofeaalonal Women,

: who represents this group In He- j 
j ueva. :* of the opinion thut lh< 
i Assembly of the l.e.ig'uc o f  Nation* | 
might well c urlfy the situation | 
with regard to the statu* of wom 
en Some p-ogresa in this line has 
already been made, ahe believe* 
but It will take at least three more 
year* before the lea gu e  will r .ach 
a basis for action

Eighty thousand women are fill
ing government position* in Eng

want your effort worth while

A^DfPJS
into the fiber o f  the rug It you , land and 1« 000 are employed in

hank*
a s s

Edit* YaJaatg New*
One of our youngest editor* I* 

Dorothy Anne Hobson, who M is 
this role In a lumber .a m p  in 
Oregon She call* It the Valaatz 
New*, after the ramp, where both 
her father and mother are em
ployed Dorothy write# the editor
ials and the news, in fact every 
line In 'h* paper, and she has an
nounced that the policy o f  the 
"News is kindliest- it Ir published 

mouthly and I* mimeographed b> 
two of the editor's tr end*

• • •
Mr*. Nt.me I'ainl*

Although she is almost entirely 
a self-taught painter. Mrs Harlan 
Flake Stone, w.fe o f  the Justice of

A.1 * ice I rein "I m ah»"
I'nquest.onably phys.rtans and 

hospital executives receive more 
advice from '"cranks." without any 
knowledge of medicine and aur- 
C- : y. than others No sane Indi
vidual question* the fa t that Dr. 
Allan Roy Dafoe, the country doc
tor. who brought the Dionne quin
tuplets into the wc rid, knows Just 
what to do with children e sp e . - 
tally in a region where there are 
few modern convenient cs.

• • •
Lien Malden ladle*

He told me that he had received 
thousands of letter* or advice re
garding how to treat them f;om  
veterinarian* chiropractors, as
trologers even mu den ladies, and 
they came daily from all parta of 
the world One grandmother want
ed them to be ted sneepdung te, 
A man from Yorkshire. England. 
«ent a la- tating sow. asking that 
It be trained to lie down and per
mit the infants to suckle It as its 
litter o f  pigs hail done. I'rlze rows, 
a.se* and goats . am.- by the dozen, 
each donor urging the use of their 
milk for the babies Watermelon 
Juice, horse rxedish, blackberry 
Juice, knot weed extract, sassatras

and "home remedies'* gaior. »r- 
rlved Hundreds of ruses ot 
key were shipped for use of the 
prodigies and thousands of letters 
came from temperance (-ranks, 
warning him not to administer al
cohol in any form A beauty -am 
concern offered to send .-in "expert" 
to dally massage the infants with 
Its preparations

II Happened Araia
And while the world wa« telling 

Dr Dafoe just how to attend to 
these fortunate liable* ,r. the 
Itackwooda of Nova Scotia, with 
the temperature below zero, a pov
erty stricken mother gave birth to 
five hoys, born like the Dionne 
children, tw o months before rull 
term They were a decided sur
prise to that faniliy loo- *.. mu< h 
so that the window curtains and 
ruga were used to rover them 
Proper food was lacking Before 
the father canid return In his 
gMfffe w.th the doctor aft .-  a 
twenty - mile drive, the Infants 
froze, to  death. Strange to rc ute. 
this woman aud her babies did ni t 
get a single llae write-up Hi the 
local or other p.-.pers Such is lit*-

Narking la  Tropic*

Some women love nur«tng s< 
much that 'nothing In the way of
danger dauifts them when they at^ * n iud  Slates Supreme l nurt.

has such a high rating among

l.ir  wleader line*  
P » TT» K > - i l  I

Palatiar Awnlnr*. Rag*
If your awnings h .v e  .-ecome 

sotled and faded they can be 
freshened up by dvlng ’ hem a aol- 
id co lor  preferably the original 
o d o r  of th. stripes (If course the 
-tripe* will ah. w- slightly, a sha
dow stripe effect, but th# result la 
generally satisfactory Or ynu can 
give them a thin coat o f  house 
paint The pain’ should be thinned 
with turpentine, using about one- 
part turpentine to four parts of 
paint Re sure the cloth has corn-

called upon to look after patients 
Mn mountainous or desert districts 

Such a person Is Miss Lucy Best- 
wick who was graduated from a 
nursing service In Guatemala Af
ter a period of spec lal train.ng In 
one of the largest cities there, she 
established a clinic and began to 
study 11 up tea I dleseases and to 
treat parents who were brought 
to the hospital Knowing very lit
tle about the use o f  tropical med- 
..-Ine and treatments, she roopet- 

••d with native doctors She an
swers night calls  and sometimes 
drives long distances to look after 
patient* t.u* that s ull lit the day's 
work, a <-riling to this young 
nurse.

Mi-
'-lain* sf Rumen

Dorothy Heneker. a lawyer
, - -te  - absorbed the paint and the of Can.tda and vice-president of

artists that the director of the Cor
coran Gallery of Art in Washing
ton I* C . Invited her to show her 
water color* In a speolil exhibit. 
Her painting shows a Japanese 
feeling, it is said, and she Is a de
voted admirer o f  Winslow Homer s 
catmasses Mrs Ml one haa five 
grandchildren and Is noted for her 
charitable and nodal work. She Is 
president of the Instructive Visit
ing Nurses Society m d  of the 
T rave lers  Aid Society, and is 
chairmen of the board of trustees 
o f  the Young W om ens  Christian 
Association

Women. Home and Abroad
T w o  women fliers. Jsicquel-.ne 

Coe ran and Jean Batten, have re
ceived the coveted airman's trophy, 
the Harmon Aviation awards.
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n r FARM *1 RPI 1 * PKHHI 1 N

In The past *urp!Iua crops have
In m - tablv mesu! Ic>Bsea to farm-
#TA. Th* farmer* Proffucr about
ten million dollars Wurth of prod-
nets a >>«r an an age of about
a  thousand dolls ’ * farm A hun

dollar* more c ts** for the
ar V o f  hi* prodti'Pt1*. ?h«T*"‘fo r**
jr\ y mean the ma-c t of econ -m c
m fety for the farmer

The Department ol Agriculture 
estimate* the IR.1X crops at 10 per 
lent greater than the recci d* of 
IS37. There are .n operation, he »  
ever, three p-ngr rr-- for the 
laatlon o f  crop surpluses which, 
am ong them, mav eventually n » >  
the extreme peaks and valleys of 
t»pm Income lea* of a bus a boo 

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration through the Fed- 
#ral Su 'p lue Comm.allties Corpor
ation. began In if*X4 the purchase 
o f  surplu* f  rtn prndne-ta and d.a- 
trthwt’o i  w herever possible to 
uMteBe* on relief. At the same 
time private Industrie* assumed 
fta share of the harden when the 
edflrterff dlefrl mrlnn methods of 

, 'fhe rhath store- were put Into nee 
add the farmer aad consumer 

dtale's apple and egg 
yeat threatened to

omen who 
!• their dr. 
.1 waistline

This pattern t- equally 
plain color or print- in 

1’ rd Swiss taffeta er Silk crepe.
Psttecn s j l l  i* d.stgne.1 for sixes 

1. 14. it. 14 20 and 4" Size 14 re 
q u ir e s  4 *, yard* -if tP in- It mat
erial For collar and ruff* In co n 

tras t .  2-S yard s required 2 yards 
of ribbon I* required to trim.

* * #
P k T T J R '  *1*7

Equally smart few daytime and 
afternoon, t i  • Or. <-• h i*  • s'.ender- 
rinc e f fe c t  on the figure ’ And Its 
- s — severe then the usual version*

| f lit* -hlrtw.iiet dress Note the 
; i>l*at* In the f la 'e  sleeve# the soft 
| gathers tn front, the lengthening

inr of th* rag.an shoulder* Th -
' -lassie, ta'lnred collar, flnishe-i 

with a how. I* always be.-c.m-n*
| T ab sok, linen, gingham polka 
riot or small conventional print* 
tneee are some of the fabrics well 
Adapted to £187

Patera 8187 is designed for slse* 
14. 18. 18. J«. 48. 42, 44 and 44
size 1« requires 1 yard- of 38 
Inch material with short sleeyes.

The House of Hazards By I l l : c  Arthur 1
„  .

B a le  Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of “How to W in  Friend* 
and Influence People.**

GRETA GARBO
The Glamorous Garbo Used to Work In a 

Barber Shop

Two of the best known people (iiiataJfsrn 
In all the world both u-ed to w..rk Greta Garbo.

wa* transformed

YOU PE (SG-NO TO lEAffN THIS SPEU.IN6 
TARES A l l  M 6 H T ......HC88f TRY IT
AG AIN  0- E S  ■ DCS--- L-R -T  ■■(R7* 

CRT... DCS CRT/

v f X f  -«
n (f

With long »teev*s. 4 H yards.

Ley BATTERY, send U  or at*
Ih rain (far earb

i rear Mama, ABDBEM. 
R TT ir NPIBKB aad 8111 ta

Mass#
n o , m

Braallya. M. t .

f -  WONDER WHY THAT KID Of MINE 8 
•%IS GO POOR AT SP { a  IMG s 'ASM . , . . e « . e ,- i
' o d  At<EM T A M  A LITTER TO )

, MRoOODAwiLL-

6 0-0 600 
M

W

/ * g - f M - Y t C  N » t ,  M00"WE TRf WITTIEST
m an , mr h a za r d ,^D O O  * D O O • DA
NO ONE SOT Y00  WOO ID  THINK, O f THAT 
-tie N t t  THAT SO O H O ED y

In barb, r shops, one In London 
the other In Stockholm. Both of 
them used to mix lafh.r  in sh v 
tng mugs and smear It - u -he f i 
ce* of the customer* while th- 
barbers honed their razors « :id 
g»t readv to ni.-w .'« wn th*. whisk
er* Both Hreta Garbo and Charlie 

•ipl n c ;n e  zni.de their living la 
that fashion.

A« a child C. bo xi * nr f rom
• t femal. prodigy. .*he dls- 

l .*-ri the h.-mdr-tm <# school. *o 
urei! steal away fiequcfitlv 

1,1 '■ porc h of a theatre and 
-inil tIp-tcu- listening to * per- 

i rniance wlthoit buying a ticket 
T mg tig with excitement. she 
won d rush lie.me paiut her face 
* ‘ !l “ hlcd's s.-t o f  wvter colors 
and pretend she was Sarah Bern
hardt parading in front of the 
footlights

Her father died when she wa* 
fe urte.n leav ng the family in 
poverty Aft*t wc rklng Dm u w h o  
In a barber shop Greta finally got 
«  Job selling li t ,  m a department 
store in Htc. kholm

st ntGreta I* one of the ah ye 
m -st mysterous wcincti c-i >

• Is « mysiery »v*n ’ o  ih.- pr 
t>! who work with her When • 
. -s  Info the throes i>. an ctn- 
Iona I ncene. she often demar 
that even the director leave t 
ret And no one see* her but h
am. ra n*.n

One policeman stands at t! 
cb or o f  the sound stage 1"'i» 
trig her. and another pollceti..

,.nd» by the high fence wh 
shut* o ff  her set It is easiet 
get in tcV sc-e the President of t 
United States or the King of In 
lund than It I* to *ee (ireta Gnrl 

Although «he has millions c f - 
mlrers. she has very few frltm 
She has a terrific Inferiority col 
piex In spile of all her fam*. e 
tremble* when she Is Introduc 
to an Important person And z 
Is one of the most lone«c>m« w 
men In the world She eats h 
Chrlstniss d nner all alone. In h 
big silent house with Its mcir-i 
furniture

Not more than a few dozen I" 
| pie In America know* where Gr« 
Garbo lives Even the people »

• I N I  do  >' to her don't l •

/ tnat ' m o  ha« ' i ^

Then one day « Irivlnl thine
liccppenei, a thing that altered ho- . ve next cjo.ir i«. ner none c  
d.-stitiv and its ited  her on the that tbe great Garbo Is Ju*t sc 
road to fame far exceeding her , the wall
n,.*t fantastic expectation* she Garbo lives more simply I
posed tor « hat .dvertlsement The any other important picture 
» boot eel sales so the store <|e- ; In the world She drives abou 
C cbd H, make a moving picture a battered old car. o f  1827 1 

“ n<l ***• Th,‘ « ld  bm  -ed# pain'
* «  -  . . * nd »  »■ •« ‘-nc tent looking th.

hi. "  r  k*’r r'J almost comical.  She has
film ( j . e b  !r i,.h*.dn ' ,h* 1 lhr,‘'  eervants. One i* her a h

iu 'v  n  "  T " ,l"  •*■«■! *T . another I* her negro mafd
vb Gn. Irh .b 6 ' r Z  , lr*’  - h'  has a rock  Her living ox
onlv *'rh"  ‘ " r/ '  Hh* * ............ .. are about one hundred dol

i^ci thm she . , ' a  *"“ » « - « - ' ■  week . t /  her .alary is t i »|e<1 that the Study at a dramatic j week
* ti.'.e . . .  U , ~ ... She ought to he able to la!
* r « i  s i e d i . ^ T ,  S" " * r ' ,hr •" koRest dollar now aud th. r great Swedish direc tor, tent to the ___________

r " " n* A lrl 1 There are 24 million housew 
■„i,P w T m ‘ ° r>U “ 'd ‘ he United St ele*, the Wont
ion  h I  » ' “ - « «  of the Dep.rtm.nt of
name it h*.i*(f ,**i* * "  * * bor eaya. and estimates thevname It haea t glamour Ho with '
tb* wave o f  a magic wand G et* the equivalent of from I t  to
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ROBS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

See ua before you aell your 
Cream and Eggs —8. T. Hollfn 
Caab Grocery. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Wlaemaii 
were business vlaltora In Dallas 
Thursday

We need more hangars Ever
ett's Tailor Shop 1-lc.

Murray (’ ole of Dallas was In 
HIco Wednesday visiting with 
friends

Mr. and Mra. Oby Young were 
in Hamilton Wednesday, spending 
the night with his parents.

Bred to lay le g h o rn  Pullets 
Priced to aell. Keeney'a Hatchery.

53-2c.

Mias Wlllenu Purcell and Miss 
Jessie Garth visited friends in 
Stephenvllle Saturday night.

Bred to lay le g h o rn  Pullets. 
Priced to sell. Keeney's Halt hery.

53-2*..

Mr and Mrs Rufus lllggs of 
Stephenvllle were here Sunday 
vialting friends.

Baby Pullets At prices you tan 
afford to pay. Keeney s Hatchery.

53-2c.

H. M. Everett. Jr., o f  Stephen- 
vtlle was here the first o f  the week 
v!s;ting Mr. and Mis. Sim Everett.

J. J. Smith spent the week end 
in W aco  visiting Mrs W. Smith 
and Mrs. J H McNeill.

W H. Brown, who has been 111 
for aeveral weeks. Is up again this 
week and back at his duties.

Miss Caroline llolford is visiting 
with relatives and friends In Dal
las and Garland this week.

Mr. and Mrs R. II McClure 
spent Sunday here as guests o f  her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Few- 
ell.

Mrs. Rifle Talley left Tuesday 
tor Fort Worth to Join two o f  her 
children on a trip to Carlsbad 
ta vern s  In New Mexico.

Sam Trimmier o f  San Antonio, 
former HIco resident. Is reported 
recovering from a re<ent operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Itelmar Yar- 
borough. and children. Koline and 
Farrell, of Carlton were week 
rlfd guests o f  her parents, Mi
ami Mrs. J. It. Msssingill.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Harrow and 
daughter. Mary Jane, speut Tues
day In Fort Worth at* the bedside 
o f  Mrs. J. W. Autrey. who was 
seriously HI in the hospital.

Hill Rusk of Dallas spent a part 
of the week here with Ills par
ents. Mr and Mrs John Rusk and 
attended the graduation exercises 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Pool and 
daughters. Oran Jo and Jessie Mil
ler. attended the « ommencement 
e x e r c i s e  at Baylor Pnlverslty last 
Monday.

Mias Gertie Lee Oxferd _
■ride ef Net* York Mm .

The marriage of Miss Gertie Lee
Oxford, daughter of Mrs. Joseph B. 
Runyon, and Herbert Blrcher of
Poughkeepsie. New York, was so l 
emnised at X 10 o 'clock  W ednes
day morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs H N Wolfe.

Rev. J. C Mann pastor o f  the 
| HIco Methodist Church, performed 
the ceremony Lohengrin's wed
ding march was played by Mrs. 
Wolfe.

Misses Jean and Jane Wolfe were 
the bride's only attendants. They 
wore tailored suits, and their 
flowers were single gardenias. 
The bride's houriuet was o f  gar
denia's and lilies- of-the-valley.

The altar. Improvised in front of 
the tall mission mantle, was 
formed o f  southern stnllax with 
floor baskets o f  pink carnations.

Only members o f  ihe families 
and close friends of the couple 
were present They left oil a wed
ding trip to points o f  interest in 
the East before going to their 
home tn Poughkeepsie.

COTTON

tar and Cuff Sets in Contest

Walters k sd  He !■ My Jaly 4. 
Nays I minty Ural

Mrs. C G. Masterson and daugh
ter. Martha, o f  Granbury attended 
the graduation exercises Thursday 
night at the high school.

Visit our wall paper dept. Over 
HO patterns In stock priced as low 
aa 6c per roll. Phone 42 for papei 
hangers— Barnes a  McCullough

Paul Graves o f  Dallas was here 
Tbaraday night to attend the Com
mencement exercises o f  the high 
school graduating cliss .

Mr. and Mrs. ll R. Proffitt and 
son. James Lee. were visitors in 
Thorp Springs Wednesday. Mrs 
Proffitt and James Lee remained 
for a longer visit with her sister. 
Mrs. I. D. Brand

Mrs. H. E. Murray and son. H. 
K Jr., of Houston, spent part of 
the week here with Mr and Mrs 
J. K. Massing!!). Miss Katherine 
Masslnglll accompanied them 
home for an extended visit.

Those farmers who are not go
ing to plant cotton in 1938 should 
sign a waiver to that effect and
have It filed In the olflire o f  the 
county agent not later than Sat
urday. June 4 according to Coun
ty agent T D. Craddock. The 

(State Committee has called for 
jthe unused cotton acreage of each 
' "*itv and from this acreage ad
ditional allotments will he prora
ted hv the State Committee to the 
respective counties The final date 
for filing Is June 4.

It is pointed out hy Craddock 
that the waiver is an advantage 
he will In allowed an increase in 
also to the grain farmer in that 
general soli depleting aereage a l 
lotment and haTe less government 
acres.

Craddock urges that those waiv
ers. Form SR-227. which are only 
half executed: namely, these
which require the signature of 
either the rtperator or the land 
owner, should be completed Im
mediately and returned to the 
county agent's office Most o f  these 
forms have been malld to the per
son whose signature ia lack ing ! 
and it is requested that the forma i 
he signed and returned immediate-I
iy. I

If you want a painter or paper 
hanger, tell us whom you want 
and  we will have them .ca l l .— 
Barnes & McCullough. 52-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett and 
son. Barton, visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. S. W Everett. in 
Carlton Tuesday night. Barton re
mained U> spend the week with his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Rummer and 
daughter. Barbara Jane, o f  Dallas 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Holford and 4'arolyn.

Mrs John Pear of Stephenvllle 
spent the first of the week here 
with her aunt. Miss Wlllena Pur
cell.

Mrs. It. E. Stovall and daught
er. Pat. o f  Galveston. Mrs A H 
Cox o f  Brady, and Claude Cul- 
hreath and daughter. Annette, of 
Falracres. N. M . are here with 

’ their mother. Mrs W. F Cul- 
I breath, who is seriously ill.

Mt and Mrs. K. A Welch and 
daughter o f  Stephenvllle were 
guesta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs A 
T. McFadden.

Visit our wall paper department. 
Staple patterns 5c to 15c per roll. 
Patterns by foremost American 
and French designers priced from 
20c to 70c. Telephone 42 for s pa
per hanger.— Barnes A McCul
lough. 52-tfc.

Miss Mildred Houstead o f  Dallas 
waa beTe Thursday night to at
tend the graduation exercises at 
the high School.

Miss Olcta FYwell ami her sis
ter-in-law. Mra. Aubrey Fewell. 
’e.t Wednesday for Denting. N. M., 
to spend several weeks with Miss 
Fewell ’s brother Hubert FVwell.

NOVEL ILLCMlNAVION

Irish Crochet May Win Prize

MADE OF mereerlred crochet cotton, this collar and cuff set ts 
entirely crlap and feminine looking It will give new personality 

to many a frock, and prolong the lifetime of that dress you had 
pushed bark In your closet. Fashion accessories like these will he 
eligible for competition in the National Crochet Contest, also In 
structlons for crocheting this set. and details o f  the National Crochet 
Contest may be obtained by tending a stamped, self addressed en 
velope to The National Crochet Bureau. 522 Fifth Avenue, New York 
CUy. Specify collar No. 2264.

Enter this Tablecloth in the
National Crochet Contest

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Jenkins and 
haby have returned from Brown- 
wood. where he has been attend
ing Howard Payne College. to 
spend the summer here.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney and Mra. J. 
W. Thomas were In Iredell Fri
day attending a recital by the mu
sic pupils o f  Mrs. Charles W. Froh 
o f  St* ph* nvllle.

On Your Outing 
Take a KODAK 
Along . . .

Lots o f  fun— and you 
can live the trips over 
and over.

W e have plenty o f  
Films —  and a Kodak 
if  you need it.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

■ICO, TEXAN

Mrs. Alton Davis of New Braun
fels was a week end guest o f  her 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. C. Chrlst- 

’ opher. She also came tip Thursday 
night to witness the graduation of 
her sister. Miss Eileen Christo
pher.

Miss Willie Little. who spent 
several weeks here visiting her 

I parent*. Mr. and Mrs T. IV Little.
| left Sun.lav for Dallas to visit a 
i few days with her friends before 
returning to her home In New 
York City.

Mr*. S. T Hollis and children. 
Jack. Mary Helen. Mayo, and Miss 
Mary Jane Clark took Miss Wlll
ena Holton, houseguest o f  Miss 
Hollis, to her home In Thornton 
Frldm They ulso visited relatives 
n Maxla.

Mr. ; Mrs. W P. Hallmark. 
Mrs Wolfe, and Mr. and Mrs
Wa t ” "  imilton o f  Dublin, and 
V- .. Mrs. Mark Buckingham of 
- ’ ll • Springs were here Tues
day • ling visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. T McAfee

Kay Uidenhower of Del Rio came 
by Thursday after his mother. 
M s. E K. Uidenhower. who ar-

oinpanled him to Waco to wit
ness the graduation o f  her grand

da u g h ter .  Mis« Mary Jane Uiden
hower. from Baylor Pnlverslty.

Mr. and Mrs E S Jackson were 
in Waco Monday attending the 

‘ graduation of her nlet »•. Miss V s rv
Jane Rldenbower, o f  Del Rio. Mra.
Jackson's mother. Mrs. E K Kl- 

t denhower, accompanied them 
] home.

Mrs Grady Barrow and daugh
ter. Mary Jane, and Jean and Jane 
Wolfe were In Fort Worth Wed
nesday attending the graduation of 

! Mrs Barrow's nephew Jack Pat- 
j terson. from a Fort Worth high 
school.

Cm  ( aarer Be Cared t
A. T  McCormack. Health Com

missioner o f  Kentucky, says in 
The Progressive Farmer for April: 

"F o r  the past three decades or 
more cancer has shown a steadily 
Increasing mortality rate. Today It 
stands second only to heart dis
ease as a cause o f  death in the 
Pnlted States registration area 

"Any lump, especially In the 
breast, which remains for some 
time should he looked upon with 
suspicion So. too. any sore that 
does not heal, particularly a sore 
about the tongue, mouth or lips. 
The lower lip. especially among 
men. Is a favorite starting point.

"Should any of these symptoms 
appear, go to your family physl- 
c.an at once and have him make a 
complete examination Even a very 
short delay may be dangerous 

"Remember always that X-Ray. 
radium, and surgery are today 
generally recognised aV the only 
effective methods o f  i ancer treat
ment The disease rati never he 

i cured hv quark Injections or sa h .  s 
} o r  pills or Internal medicine or 
I any kind of diet.

"The best safeguard against 
cancer lies In periodic physical 
examinations by your family phy
sician These examinations should 
he made at least once every six 
months

Gustatorv pleasures o f  Treasure 
Island will afford the thrills of 
eating in nearly every language 
with choice viands and gastro
nomic rarities available from Ha
ve.ulan pol to the finest of French 
delicacies, during the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition.

Who Could Resist?

Mr*. Adrian Northrut of Wichita 
Fallii. Mrs Floyd Hollingsworth 

and son. Billy Mack, of Mexla and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmr't Gill o f  t >v 
Costs sre  spending the week with 
their sisters Mis. Lee Rainwater. 
Mrs. John Rusk, and Mrs. 8 T 
Hollis.

Mr and Mrs Frank Mingus left 
Monday for South T» xa». visiting 
at Port laivara he.ore going to the 

j home of their dsugh’ er, Mrs .1 M 
| Bauknight. at Ganado Mr. Mingus 
i returned home Thnisday, while 

Mra. Mingus remained at Ganado 
to spend about two weeks wh b 
Dr and Mrs. Bauknight attend tm 
convention o f  the American Med 
leal Association at San Franetsco.

■  Myrtle Reinhardt ia the per
fect hostess aa Mlsa Grrtradr Finn 
accepta her hospitality at ready 4a 
serve feed oeafrrrnce af Independ
ent Grocers AINm c c  ta Chicago. 
The IGA executive* were told 
American housewives hay 9S.0M,- 
Std.iM aaaaally la prepared fa ads. 
lading Bberalien from hitdhsa tefl 
ia great variety af fends whtsh ga

TELEPHONE 24
for

S I N C L A I R
PRODUCTS

Someone on duty at 
warehouse all the time, 
and^ your needs will be 
served instantly.

BEN W A LK E R
tGENT

To Be Fanfare of World's Fair 
At Km  Fraaelsea

San Francisco, June 2.— Invis
ible sunlight, imprisoned within 
the walls of an amazing new lamp 
and bombarding chemical powder, 
will duplicate all the pastel tints 
o f  the rainbow in a fl.0UO.Oh0 
night illumination extravaganza 
for the palaces of the Golden Gale 
International Exposition, to he 
held next year on Treasure Island 
in Sun Francisco Hay.

This was announced by W P. 
Day, Exposition Vice President 
and Director of Works. Simulta
neously In New York General 
Electric engineers announced their 
new tubular fluorescent lamp to 
the world New " c o o l "  light sour
ces. producing colors  rivaling the 
rainbow, are made possible by the 
new lamp aud will have their first 
large scale outdoor application at 
Cal: foi m a s  $td.04Ml.tM>0 Exposition

Tweniy-three hundred o f these 
new, revolutionary lighting tubes 
will he used ill specially designed 
floodlights for providing roioied 
Illumination of the walls in the 
Court o f  the Moon. Court of Re
flection. Court o f  the Seven Seas. 
Court of Flowers and for other lo 
cations according to A F Dick
erson, Manager o f  General Elec
tr ic s  illumiuatmg laboratory and 
Illuminating Engineer of the Ex
position.

"The possibilities o f  colored i l l
umination in exterior use are 
greatly mulfiplled by ihc develop
ment of this new ftuoreseent tula-," 
Dickerson said

“ Efflciences In terms o f  colored 
I ght have been stepped up in 
•ome cases a* much as 100 to 1. 
I 'nder this new light the walls of 
• he courts will become luminous 
and frrldescent in color  shades 
and tones whtch heretofore have 
been artists' dreams that seemed 
beyond practical accomplishment. 
For the first tlm« we are able to 
mix lights as we do paints and 
producs the theatrical results on 
large areas at a reasonable cost 
that have been llm ted In the past 
to the stage due to  the expense "

Fluorescent powders compound
ed and specially heat-taoaied in 
the company 's Nels Par> labo-ato- 
rlee hold the secret of the eff>- 
elency and color-producing qual
ities of the new light sources 
Within their bulbs l« a trace of 
mercury, a small amount of argon 
gas at low pressure, and a coating 
o f  fluorescent powders selected 
and blended to produce the color 
of light desired

When current ia applied, the ar 
gon serves as a "starter" and In 
a fraction of a second a feeble blue 
light with a large component o f  
Invisible ultra-violet radiation Is 
generated inside the tube This ra
diation strikes the fluorescent

coating and Is rs-rndtntsd ia  tha 
visible range o f  spectrum. Each 
powder has its own characteristic 
wave-band with which It responds
to the ultra-violet, thua forming 
its own particular color of emitted
light.

The 1939 W orld ’s Fair o f  the 
West at San Francisco will become 
a milestone In lighting progress 
by pointing the way to future 
widespread uae o f  this new lamp, 
illumination experts declare.

P A LA C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THINK. A FBI—

“GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST’

JEANETTE Mac DONALD 
NELSON EDDY

SAT. MIT. A NITF—

“ PUBLIC COW
BOY NO. 1”

GENE A l 'T R Y

2MI INSTALLMENT

‘The Izone Ranger’

SIM M Y  A .MONDAY —

“THE BARONESS 
& THE BUTLER”

WILLIAM  POWELL 
AND ANNABKLLA

Tl FK. A B ID —

"GO CHASE 
YOURSELF”

JOE FENNER

THI NK. A FBI. (Next « X * ) -

“ MERRILY 
WE LIVE”

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
BRIAN A HERNE

{

I

Bathing
Caps

Keep your hair dry and in place while 
swimming’ with an attractive cap. A 
whole collection of styles to choose from.

10c to 40c
WE HAVE SEVERAL BOXES OF

FACE POUJDER
Of well-known brands, that are 
marked unbelievably low to close out.

Stop By and See For Yourself

I  IE R B  I* a tablecloth which any woman would be proud to have 
1 * grace her table. Use It for formal dinners, buffet suppers or 
tea*. Made o f  mercerised crochet cotton. In motifs which are 
Joined separately. It Is the tyi>e o f  cloth which will compete for the 
national crocheting honors of the Second National Crochet Contest, 

i Directions for rrochetlng It, and details of the National Crorhet Con- 
•teat may be obtained by sending a stamfied. self addressed envelo|te 
i to The National Crochet Bureau, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
| Specify tablecloth No. 7066.

Goggles 
W ater Jugs

—Everything for the Summer Trip

NE1D1
We now have LEMON ICE CREAM, an 
absolutely new confection.

TRY SOME TODAY!

«
T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the ( ’enter of IIIco’* Busin es* ActlrHIeB**

A'-if

. m *

’ ‘ , ..
M 2 *
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News of the World Told In Pictures

eeatlve, la ih« Xuii.miuI Hruarnu u> -oclal fiutiPM.
Radi<> listener* will hoar America 's favorite Western »tar. Gene 

Autry. Monday. May 30 for the first time in many a moon when he makes 
a guest appearance with Eddie Cantor on his CBS Caravan show

It will be the initial appearance for the star, who receives more fan 
mail than any man in Hollywood, since Republic studios gave him his 

new contract permitting radio appearances. Autry 
‘v&jk lose to fame \ i i rad; > and it seems only fitting that 

radio fans should be entitled to hear him on the air 
|*d ns well as in pictures.

Thit group and 
their lender, M it
If .  L. Jonre, near 
Topeka, Kansas, 
recsteed trips to 
CkjeiMjo last year 
a it vi tiled t h e i r  
C!uh as Xational 
victor.

America’s favorite farm program, “The Na
tional Farm and Home Hour." telcbratea Its trl- 
millrnial on NBC with 3.M* hours of broadcasting, 
June 2 7 . . .  Known as the "Nation’s Bulletin Board 
of Agriculture." It baa carried the voices of Ameri
can farm, leaders throughout the country each 
week day aince October 8, IKS, and la heard oa 
more than SS stations.Eileen Palmer

THE 34 members gave nine varied public
demonstrations, sang Christmas carols 

to shut-ins, bought clothing for  needy school 
children, fed poor families, organized sis 
vocal and instrumental groups and held 
seven public educational d ie  usalons.

A trip to Radio City, New York ( le ft> for 
the local leader and two members o f  the na
tional winning club,trips tothe National 4-H 
Club Congress at Chicago for the leader and 
three members o f  the f >ur sectional winning 
clubs. flOO RCA Victor radios for state 
winners and county prizes are this year's 
awards provided by Radio Cor
poration o f  America.

Latest reports on television progress indicate that it's still a long 
way around the corner as far at you listeners are concerned . . . Jim 
Am eche and Betty Lou Gerson, presently starring on "Attorney at Law" 
on NBC. get the call to fill Tyrone Powers' radio spot this summer . . . 
Show titled, "Win Your Lady" . . Uncle (NBC) Ezra's pet Percheron 
mare presented him with a filly last week . . . Florence George and 
Donald Dickson, two radio contributions to pictures, have been signed 
by Warner Brothers for new production of the "Desert Song.”

President Roosevelt's favorite radio Joke of the year h said to be 
the recent Fibber McGee program quip that came when Fibber started 
• speech with: "M y  friends" and a woman waa heard asking her 
husband to tune In another station. “ Listen." was the retert, "When 
yeu hear ‘My friends.' there Isn't any ether station."

Al Pearce has been signed to g •> to work for Jack Benny’s boss this 
fall . . . "What Would You Have D o n e '”  will replace Benny for the 
summ er . . . Fred Allen and Portland HofTa celebrated a wedding anni
versary during a recent broadcast but they would 
not say which fine . . Joint Committee on Radio 
Research have determined on 26.tt66.500 as number 
o f  families in United States owning radio sets on 
January 1. 1938 For real, human drama. John 
J Anthony's ' Original G^>d Will Hour" Sunday W W
nights on Matuai is the t ips . . . Life walking before ^ ^ K a w

statesman ami a leader In the pen
sion movement. Pictured above 1« 
"Cyclone". who Is staunchly sup
porting Crowlev. sitting bv him at 
leftDaph nr D f Bruin, 

Ft. Benton, Mon
tana, and Billy 
Hale, H i x i o n ,
T rune t i e r . farm
er individual na
tional rietore, de-

Eileen Palmer, young Ohio girl who stepped 
Into her first radio role on "Public Hero No. One" 
via NBC. is another Chicago bet for the movies . . . 
She's photogenic . . , Paul Whiteman doing series 
one night stands at well as CBS broadcasts . . . 
following wire after recent birth of fourth child: 
I'll take up the accordion.—Eddie Cantor."

McCraw for Governor Admires Bust of Late Husband Gene Autry
Phil Baker get the 
"Quit poaching, orpirt as important eluh a ct• i'y— that o f  listening to the Katinnal 

4-H Cluh radio hroadcaet the tirut $  'urdaij o f earn month cosducted 
hy the V  S. Departm ent o f  Agriculture with the aid o f  H'ate ,\gn- 
rulturxtl Colleges, the I'nited Statee Marine Band and the Xational 
Broadcasting Company.

A  King ^  ith A Common Touch

ABRAM CHASIN5 , A.S.CA.P,

— Success In Youth—

U illu*in Mr4.ro*, oimsu**, oiM timr 
printer'* drtil * ho ro*r It* * r n r  l*»o 
Irrm* i« \llontf* lornrrol, i« rim* 
|»«i(inii| for 4.o%rrnt»r of ir\««,  
Mr4.ro* •lutlirtl to* ol night* o« hr 
workrtl hi* *o* through •rh«»ol. II# 
fcrromr o lo**rr ot I** ontl *rnn| 
Ob diutrirt allot nr* of Dollo* Count? 
o rrro-d numiirr o f  timr*.

Mr! ro* H M M  humani/rd |*rr»- 
oiorto; ooi It* liliml id ml <4r|»rn<lrnt 
hiltlrrn; trorhrro* rrt irrm rnl; croti- 

t»ni» in goBrrnmrnt: full irhiml 
tr-m%; l»rttrr farm t » market rt»a«l* ; 
o w r  op|H*rtunitir« f**r fjrmrr* ond 
rjnrlirr*. *«*»l rt*n»rr* at .«»n ; control 
o f  ■tilti? rotro; oml Uttrr labor* 
iiuitt«ln rrlotMMiB.

Mr4.ro* i* i f . \| N ^ I t*r* taxi**; 
«»lr* t m\m m on* form ; inromr 
td\r* . I hr oprti Bol*M»n; ond gorn- 
bltng.

^Ikin ^ ,0b#a.iT Pr*P*r w  to OBtfmrwl herself or. land and sea and in the skv 
• M  there U no m ore in Wrested and enthusiastic * .-( 
enuithry » mflftary proparedne-o than His M . . - s t y  King G r  . ge VI
W hile  irrpagting new landing fields and b..-es. the K r:g enjoys a 
J ™ * * A i r  Vice Marshal F I. G< sage ( le ft )  and Captain A  H.

M « J T Robison, widow of the j memorial bust o f  her late husband. 
•• Land Comml-sloner J T Rob- | 1' statue stands in the present
ti wh < - r v e d  as state land land office where Mrs Robison Is 
n nrssuu.cr for a quarter o f  a j employed by 'he  present land /nun- 
nturv. Is show n admiring th - miss.one W. 11 I R ill) McDonaldT . C . U .  C o m m e n c e m e n t H gures

i Tbe House o f Hazards Bq TTldc Arthur

By Dsnisl I. McNamara

Ab r a m  CHASIN8. brilliant young 
American musician . . . com- 

jv r. pianist, musicologist . . .  Is a 
ih. le exponeut o f  industry in art. 
H- «  idheies strictly to long 
schedules In his busy New York 
atudlo overlooking Central Park. 
Luncheons are brief; often he 
works far into the night. Still In 
his early thirties, he enjoys world- 
will.- ;>ri it ,,*.

Chaslns was born ot Russian 
parents in New York City. August 
17. 1903. Discovered as a child 
prodigy by the late Mrs. Thomas 
Tapper, musiclan-trleud ot |uvenlle 
genius, he began studying composi
tion with Rubin Ooldmark at twelve. 
Lnter teachers were Richard Ep- 
atein and Ernest Hutcheson He 
studied at Curtis Institute In Phila
delphia. remained as piano teacher 
until 1934. During 1931 and 1933 he 
made two successful concert tours 
of Europe.

Chsslns* first compositional efforts 
were In his student days In Curtis. 
His “Three Chinese Pieces” found 
their way into the concert programs 
of many leading artists.

He made his own pianlstlc debut 
with OebrllowUach end the Phila
delphia orchestra tn 191*. playing 
his own First Plano Concerto. Too- 
canlnl honored him In the 1*31 
season of the Philharmonic by per
forming Chaslns* "Parade" and 
TUrtatkm la n Chinese Garden." 
Thrice tn a tingle week tn 1*38 be 
appeared la Barbirolli's Philhar
monic Symphony series, playing hie

PERHAPS A tim e  WATER WOUlD HELP A NICE
------------------------- -----  UTTU BOY T O .

\ GROK TOO. j
-ObM.I f i l l  LAZY  TODAY - I 'M  GLAO JUNIOR 'S BONO

— -------j T U t  OOD J O B S  FOR M E - M f V /

H  ^ A j V N K t t R T A IN lY  A GOOO/ ^ 5

? e  m . c  
U jxlSQ.

3 9 . £ C K * 9
J tH fd rrr
(J o n e s 1934 attained great popularity. 

These revested facility of oral ex
pression to complement his thor
ough musicianship.

Chaslns is a staunch ally of fellow 
composers, a defender of the rights 
In Intellectual property created by 
them. Ho la a loading spirit ot the 
American Composers’ Alliance, and 
an active member of the American 
Society ot Composers, Authoru sad 
Publishers His favorite compoeeru 
are Bach. Chopin. Brahma and Wag
ner Rachmaninoff and Btruuas are 
his most admired contemporaries.

Chaslns finds time for recreation 
in tbe midst of constantly Increas
ing activities la composition, con
certs and radio broadensttag. He 
plays chess and bridge, enjoy* out
door sports. His favortt# reeding la 
biography and philosophy, occasion
ally a detective utory. Ho aenvaroee 
fluently la throe languages. ’

Singularly devoid of tie tempera
mental Instability traditionally at
tributed to compose*. ho tnststa 
that hard work la hU oaat Inept*-

R THAT 1 WANT THE FLOOR W A K E D  
| u  THE IDEA,A 6R0WN MAN LIKE YOU, e 
t / s TAKTH* A PtATtR-f »6MT PflTH A A

A*,D IUMIIWb M
/ / W * Y  FLOOR'

.  tmWitt Jones, minister of the Centra! Woodward CHHfUw 
etrolt. Mich. win deliver tlw commenee t ^ addwea JOr 
■t Texes Christian University. The exercises ami be nsw in 
«  uwromoua at • n m.. Monday. May SB Baccaleuroau 

he held Sunday morning. May »■ with I». M. H Badle r pestor 
Chrteuan Church. Aaatm. Twna . aa ttie^meaher. C H lB

TO  SCORE 4-H C L U B S  O N  S O C I A L  WORK
P  O H M 1 N i l * !  w p l fu r p  m i r k  of u v r r  1- H  ( in k s  m il  I  c a J r r t  In
V  l b *  BBttuii rilPPi’ l t i l  l»> i Hr K k lr im .u ii  ' r r i l n *  u| i k e
(*t»ll#l§#ai Mild I .  %. llri tM ri it if iK t*( t u r i n t H u ' i -  i* 1 4 M.11 r c n v l i i g  In .

4 Cyclone Davis Staunch Supporter O f Karl Crowlev
LISTEN TO THIS

By TOM FIZDALE
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The FEUD 
SINGLE

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON
I

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
• IKIMItllUllitmi illlilltllllMItll

By Luke Short
H f lounged out of hi* (hair am) 

(Bine over beside Rosy. looking 
down at the unconclus figure on 
the davenport. Mary left tor the 
kitchen

Some whippoorwill on the dry 
g u lch . '  Rosy said. This aide of 
the bridge."

"The d ev i l ! ” Winter* exclaim
ed "W h o?"

“ I dunno. He'a out there on a 
h o n e  now Take a look at him and 
■ee If you know him "

"You mean yon got him?"
"Dwad," Koay said dryly.
Mary returned with the baain 

containing warm water and a mild 
diainfectant. She kneeled by Dave 
and bathed the wound, her face 
white.

"Ted It van awful." the s a d  in
a low voice..

The diainfectant waa biting Into 
the raw fleah of Dave'* wound and 
In groaned and wr;thed under the 
pain. Hia eyea fluttered, then op 
ened.

"Mlnat happened? Somebody

NEUOND INSTALLMENT
SYNOPSIS

With hla partner, Itoay Rand.
Dave Turner is on hla way to his 
ranch at Single Shot. Doth are 
returning front prtaon where they 
hava aerved sentences for unjuM 
conviction* On the train, which 1* 
carrying a large aum of money.
Koay'a quick action and straight 
ahootlng folia a bold up while 
Dave aavea the life o f  Martin 
Quinn, a gambler, who la being 
threatened by a desperado. Stop
ping at Single Shot, the aherlff 
tells Dave he la not wanted. Quinn 
defenda Dave but Dave and Rand 
go  to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave's 
slater, and proceeds on horseback 
to ths ranch. Mary reveals she la 
married and tells Dave that the 
ranch la doing poorly, being beset 
by nestera and involved In a claim 
dispute.

• • •
NOW GO ON WITH TH E STORY:

"We have no money. Dave. The 
two men we've got left haven't 
been paid regularly In a year " A 
sudden hunklnees caught in her 

i throat.
"Never mind.” Dave said quietly.

"W e  ve got the land and the water 
aud the grass. Hanks loan money.
Dave," Mary sa;d. "They won't 
loan us anymore. A good slice of 
the paper la due in a few day*, 
too." Her voice was suddenly bit
ter. "That's another present fur 
you. Dave, from a loving ulster."

"Stop It. Mary." I>ave said soft
ly. "I  hate to hear you hitter like 
that."

They fell into single file now as 
the road narrowed between two 
cjU'tons and slanted steeply up- 
till. He remembered the place.
These were the small badlands 

fhat announced the gently sloping 
(clateau—  the Soledad Bench— on 

Lwhfch the D Bar T, h:s spread 
vas located. ,l

He recognized each landmark.
Mary w a i  ahead o f  him and he 

tpoke to her softly. "D on ’t worry, 
bis. Tbw^black uaya haven't come 

, the ‘T u rn er*  yet. Not fo r— "
[A spouting mushroom of fire
linked from the high rim-rock _____________

Fund Dave felt a tearing alap on the I
i of hla bead that swept him o f t ,  shot at m« 

bis horse Into falling unconscious-]  'Some wbippoorill np 
ness.
Rosy's gun streaked up In cough

ing savage lances of flam*.

Dave's bed and gently shoved him 
bark Into a lying position "Stick 
up your foot and I ’ll pull them 
boots off."

Dave and Itosv were up before 
sunrise the next morning Save for 
h.s paleness. Dave seemed none i Billie
the worse for the events of the 
night before

After building a fire In the big 
ktteheu range, he and Rosy stroll
ed out to look the place over.

The bouse was as It had always 
been and always would be. so long 
as anyone waa living In it. It was 
a atone uffaln with a low. sloping 
slate roof.

The buildings were different 
The board rook —shack was empty, 
its windows gray and filled with 
bricks showing in places where 
the mud piaster had cracked off. 
lay between the rook-ahack and 
corrals

The barn Itself seemed falling 
to pieces. Its door sagging, wisps 
of hay sticking out their weath
ered crack* The corrals were all

Mr. and Mrs It E Whites.de 
and children o( near dtephenvllle 
spent Sunday in the home of bis 
sister. Mrs. Pearl Whiteside-

Mr* .1 E Stringer spent last  
week visiting with M r  and Mr- 
Bud Stringer o f  Duffau.

Mr*. ('•<■11 Willis and dauvliter 
o f  Waco were week end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs H. A. 
Warren

Guests of Mr. and Mrs J I.. 
Roberson Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs f ’ rinty Itoherson and son. 

Joe Miss M o llle  Bell, and

A apart of fir* toppled Dave from his horse.

Oscar Kurgan o f  Dulfau. and Ray
mond Howerton

Mrs Annie Thompson o f  Big 
Spring* was here recently visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wylie 
McFadden

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Alexander 
and children and Jimmie Gilhllan 
of near Stephenvllle were guests 
of Mr and Mra. W. E Alexander 
Sunday

Mr. and Mra J G Howerton 
spent Sunday In Iredell with Mr 
and Mra John Howerton

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Roberson 
and daughters. Dolores and Hob
ble l/oulae of Hiro were Sunday 
guests o f  bis mother. Mrs J W 
Roberson

The MIHervllle Hume I)em»n«- 
tration Club will meet Friday. 
June J in the home o f  Mr* E S

< Jackson.
Mis* Grace Cody, county agent, 

will be present.
Mr. Charlie Dowdy and child

ren o f  Clairette. Mrs I.idfa I.u- "  
and children, slid Ml»*< * lb *s and 
Eula Scarborough of Fort Worth ! 
were dinner guest* o f  Mr and 
Mrs E C. Lambert Sundae

Mr. Ilay Kidenhower of Junction 
spent last Friday night wi'h hi* j 

1 mother. Mrs K K. Kidenhower 
j bert home Sunday.
! anti sister. Mrs. E S Jackson 

Mrs Kidenhower a r«m|.ined 
i Ray to W aco  to attend 'lie gradu 
| atlon exercise* st Its ' l o r  I’ nlver 

*lty. whore their granddaughter 
and niece Mis* Mary Jane Kidtn- 

1 hower received her degree
Mr and Mr* Dock Parr and 

Mrs M C Rucker o f  Stephenvllle 
| Mr Bob Prater and mother, Mrs 

H A l*rater. Mr. and Mrs Will
iam Prater and son of II eo anil 
Mr and Mrs John I-and and child 
ren visited in the Clayton l.am 
bert home Sunday.

Charles Hussell spent Sunday 
with hts parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Russell o f  Greyvllle.

Rosy said grinning 
Dave nodded weakly and shifted 

Mary was kneeling by Dave as ’ hla eyes to Winters 
Rosy fought his horse quiet and 1 "You  the d oc?"  Dave asked him 
leaped off. | "No. Dave This is Ted Winter*.

Roay struck a match. In its light my husband,”  Mary said "I want- 
they could »ee a raw smear o f  red ed to keep It a secret aud surprise 
on the top o f  Dave’s head, the you."
blood ooting out from under the I "Well, ala, this is a surprise 
thick, black hair. Rosy put his Dave streebed his arm out to Win-

awry, some of their bars down, 
in the They looked at the horses, per- 

rocks tried to blow your bead off ."  | baps a dozen in all They were fat.
but uncared fur and shaggy.

"W hich  burse was Little Bo- 
Peep Tidin'?" asked ltave

ear to Dave’s cheat
"Pumping like a locomotive." he 

announced cheerfully.
Mary was sobbing softly.
"It 's  all right. Miss Mary." Rosy 

gulped. “ If they killed him. I reck
on I'd just go hog wild "

Mary nodded. "So— so would I."
"There ’s a hombre up on the What was th.s all about?"

bit. I think. I'm going to take a T ie s  out there deud in  u 
^srar .  He'll come to pretty quick hc*re»- Winter* said 
'R osy  scrambled up the steep Who was he"

)anyoo wall. On the r.«n he saw a . "I 'm  going out and take a look." 
iprargtod. prone figure* resting W in te r s  suid 'T l i  put .|>

lace downward on the stock o f  a horse* while I tn at It. He .eft by 
Shotgun. Rosy struck a match. H« the front door and Mary and Dave

ter* and they shook bands. Dave 
smiling weakly. 'You got the best 
girl I ever knew. Winters."

"1 know it," Winters replied He 
put bis arm around Mary's rhuul- 
der and she bugged him tightly 

"H ow  do you feel?" Mary asked. 
"Good. I'll be up tomorrow.

vas a thick set man. dressed in 
polled denim pants, greasy shirt 
|nd tattered vest.

’ He was unshaven and just 
there the stubble o f  beard leaned 

grow on his neck. a thin 
|ream of  blood trickled. He wa* 
fad. Rosy let the match die ..nil 

rred o f f  Into the night, listening. 
A scraping hoof gave him the

looked at eac h other.
"You little dev il!"  Dave said 
I didn't want It ail to come at 

once." Mary replied, laughing shy
ly. 'T an  you walk to bed? We 'an 
talk it over in the morning "

"That black with a white stock
in ’.'*

Dave looked for the brand.
"Naked as a baby,” be announ

ced "That don't help ”
At that moment. Mary railed 

them. She bad breakfast nearly 
ready. Dave looked at the round 
table in the kitchen and noticed 
five places.

"W ho 's  cornin' for breakfast, 
s is?" he asked.

I "No one. "  Mary said brightly 
"Those are for the hands."

I Dave was vilent a moment. "You 
cookin ' for the hands?"

Both were well aware of that 
j tradition that dictated that the 
rancher's wife did not wait on. cook 
for. or serve the ranch hands 

"Of course," Mary said lightly. 
"W e haven't had a cook for three 
yeara, Dave.”

"Can I do anything’ " Rosy asked 
uncomfortably.

Mary laughed
"You can. Mr Rand I haven't 

much wood and there's none split 
Would you mind splitting enough

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Dave nodded. Leaning on Rosy's to get through breakfast on?
shoulder, he walked with dragging
footstep d cwn the middle corridor 
of the one-story house. Mury open-

ue he was wait ng for and he . ed a door to a bedroom, containing
iralked over to a ground-haltered 
li rue. He led the horse over to 
))•• rim rock, loaded the man a- 
ro*« lhe saddle and after walk.ng 
■ uth for a hundred yards found 

|ne arroyo which led down to the 
I ad

Mary was waiting for him 
Roay struck a match, wonder-

"Not Mr Kargi to you. ma'am." 
Rosy said "I ain’t ever been called 
anything but Rosy all my life.” 

All right. Rosy Then I'm Mary
a broad white bed In one corner, a^to you. and not ma'am The wood 
rot in the opposite corner, and a ,1- out at the eDd of the cook- 
> .mple. nnpalnted chest of d r a w - s h a r k "
ers ' Rosy dodged out the door, and

"Mr Hand, you have the room , Mary and Dave were alone Dave's

Mr. and Mr* Murrell Abies and 
sons. Nelson. Melvin, and Roy Al
lan. spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mr*. G H Able* o f  HIco 
^Ikandmother Able* accompanied 
them home for several days visit.

Mr. and Mr*. G C. Hrlver were 
Sunday afternoon visitor* of Mr* 
Kmmer Suits and Mrs. Ruth 
Suitts o f  HIco.

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver 
and children spent Saturday night j 
with Mr and Mrs Tvnn Davis and i 
son. Mr and Mr* Davis accom 
panied them home to spend Sun- ) 
day

Misses Opal and Johnny Driver 
were Sunday afternoon visitor* of 
Mr and Mrs Kermit Gordon and 
baby. Jimmie, o f  HIco

Most o f  the farmers have been 
busy in the grain fields this week

Orvall Bell vis ted Sunday with 
Mr. -and Mr* Burnett and grand
son.Kay D Burnett o f  Greyvllle.

“LetoV’ for the Gums
Do your gums Itch burn or cans* 

you discomfort?  Druggist* will re
turn your money if the f rst bottle 
of "L E T tP S " falls to satisfy

Corner I)ruf? Co.

Mr and Mrs Walter Doyle and 
children spent the week end In 
Gate sville with her unc le, Ernest 
Jones, and family.

Mr. and Mis David McGrath of 
< allfomia and Mr. aud Mrs. J. W 
i oflman o f  Georgetown, and Mr. 
and Mrs Willie Eachary from San
ta An.i and Maunrue Diltz of HIco 
v.sited in the home of  Mr. aud 
Mr* J. O. Pollard last week.

•Mr* Charlie Stephens aud chil
dren were Dub in (hoppers Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs Hobdy Thompson, was car- 
r e d  to Gorman Hospital Sunday 
morning, where she underwent uu 
operation for appendicitis. Last 
reports were that she was improv
ing nicely.

Miss Elnor Wilhite of Grand 
Prairie is visiting her parents. Mr 
aud Mrs. Charlie Wilhite aud fam
ily. Miss Glldie May Casey of 
Grand Prairie came In with her 
for a short visit

Mr and Mrs Kdd LeFrvre and 
daughter. Estha Lee attended the 
singing at Fairy Sunday

Mrs Roy Wright aud daughter. 
Imogene, visited Mrs Whitehead 
near Purv.* Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* f 'hesley Kennedy of 
near Clairette spent the w e e k  end 
here with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Kennedy, and Mr and Mre 
Hance Sowell.

Mr and Mrs Joe Sharp and Mr*. 
Sadie Allred and children spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* J. D. Diltz

Mr. aDd Mr* Sim Everett spent 
Sunday with bis brother and sis
ter. Will and Maggie Everett, of 
Altman.

Mr. and Mr* Sidney F.ne were 
in Gorman Sunday visiting Mrs 
Hobdy Thompson

Mrs Dow Self o f  Spur spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
.ind Mr* Fred Geye.

Mr and Mr*. Ranee Sowell and 
daughter* Mis* Gertrude and Mrs 
j  Ernest Dove, attended the play at 
It'lairette Friday night.

Misses Viola and c'leo Wright of 
Rrnwtiwood spent the week end 

i with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
•

Mr. and Mr* Fred Curry and 
children via.ted his Bister. Mrs 
Georgle Cope, and family o f  Paint 
Rock Sunday.

Some of the Hiro shoppers iast 
Thursday afternoon were Mr* E 
S Huffman. Mr* Dick Beadles, 
Mr*. Jim Pierce. Mr*. Page Har
nett. Mrs Kena Stidham. Estha 
Lee and Wilma Jordan. Gwendolyn 
Fine, Mr* Modie Finley, and Mrs 
Rheba Thompson.

Mr and Mrs R L M' Daniel at
tended the s io r  ng at Fairy Sun
day They reported a b g crc wd,

VACATION
When planning your summer 
trip, include all the creams 
and lotions you will need.

FOR SUNBURNS:
Jergen’s Lotion 

Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 
Olive Oil 

Mentholatum 
Unguentine

Fishing Equipment
All kinds of tackle, etc., to 
take along on your fishing 
trip.

See The Neu? COT1J 
^Toilet Articles

D E L I C I O U S  F R U I T

Sundaes
Strawberry — Pineapple — Fudge

Keep Cool This Summer
LOOK-OVER OUR ELECTRIC FANS 

All Sizes

Corner Drug Co.
-  PHONE 108

>oooooooeooo<

or you can sleep here 
We're Just acroa* the-

next doo
n the cm t 

iu.
Ml ode them both goodnight.

|ng If the man would turn out to . he room
someone she knew. Mary peer- ; .* ■ *at i n the cot. drew u
at the man and Rosy let the . Iiurhu n sack from hi* pocket anci 

J>me die quickly. I rolled a cigarette slowly then
"Is It one o f  them nesters ’ "  he .*,k■ . p at Dave

|*ked. j "I 'm  hlttin'
• "I 've never seen him before." -pa-clner," he

Mary looked up

Rosy shrugged. "Reckon you ’ ..ve stifled 
an lead this horse? I'll put Dave | eyes.
IP u front of me and lead bia 
orae. How far we got to go?

'T h re e  miles. ”
The Turner ranch lay on the 

haltered side o f  a large draw 
nth sloping grassy sides which 
erved as a windbreak Tail syc- 
mores mushroomed np in the 
lark of the night, biding every- 
txlng about the house but the two 
pnelou* and lighted windows.

No one greeted them as they 
Ismounted. Rosy took Dave In hi* 
rail and followed Mary Into the 

louse. They entered a btuad. low 
ailed room, a huge fireplace at 
me end Rosy did not see the man 

,ted In a chair before the fire a* 
le laid Dave on a davenport.

"Well, Mary." the man drawled 
Roay looked up. The speaker 

raa young, perhaps thirty, with a 
kirk, coo ly  appraising fare. He 
raa dressed In whipcord breeches 
end shiny boots, dressed comfort-  
ibly on hla backbone in the easy 
hair

"Oh. Ted,”  Mary said, a little 
latch o f  fear In her voice. "8om e 
me shot Dave— !"  She looked at 
losy and flushed a little. "Excuse 
ne Mr. Rand, my huahand, Ted 
Vinters."

Winters nodded lastly. "W el-  
otne. Rand "
"Howdy,” Rosy said. He looked 

urlously at Mary.
I wanted to surprise Dave.” ahe 

aid, flushing a little deeper.

face wic* clouded 
at him

"Rotten  homecoming, isn't it?" 
she said

Dave nodded. "Seeing a ranch 
:n this shape almost makes me 
want to howl. You must have a 
couple o f  prime knotheads for 

I hands, si*."
the gr t tomorrow ! "It's Te d. Dave. He’s been run- 
unnouncect calmly jn ing the place for two years now.

the surprise In his ever since old Link died Hut he's 
la mining men Dave, not a raneh- 

matteT?" he asked I er He's pulled u* through the 
It what Mary said best ke knows how, and I guess 

he'd be the first to admit that ho 
hasn't done a ge*>d Job."

"W here is he this morning? 
Around the place?”

Mary was still bending over the 
range. "He's in bed." she said 
quietly "He's a city man and he 
thinks we're barbarian* to get up 
with the sun."
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What's the 
presently. "Is 
about our being broke?"

Rosy's eye* dropped evasively 
"It ain't that 1 reckon I ain't 
ready to settle down yet I want 
to wear out a  couple more sad d le s  
before I pick me a corral.

"And leave me here, stuck with 
a bunch o f  land-grabbing nesturs. 
a water-thieving fool, a pruddv 
sheriff, and a bushwhui k n ’?" 
Dave said.

"A ll  right, you red headed ran- 
nle. we'll go together. Tomorrow 
mornln'.”

"And leave things this way for 
Mary?" Rosy asked.

" I f  you go. I go," Dave suld 
firmly.

Rosy regarded him a moment.
"Ivook here It's this way. I'm 

goln' because I don't hanker Itvin' 
o f f  folks that ain't got enough tc 
spare I d stay, but my work would 
bring you in nothin’ and you'd feel 
bad because you couldn't pay no- 
wage* "

"Part o f  that's true." Itave said. 
"Rut give us a chance. We still got 
everything we ever bad and one 
day we'll have bar where she was 
We planned this thing out togeth
er and then you run out on bh 
All right. I can run out on Mary."

"You Jugbead, you will aot," 
Koay growled. He croaaed to

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

111( 0, TEXAN

DR. W. W. NNIDEH 
— Dentist 

DUBLIN. TEXAS
Office Phone ••
Residence Phone . . .  M

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

— Thwn come to DALTON A HOFHEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will alway* like Heautlful G E O R G IA  GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE design* on the yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable pr.ee

»OI WILL FIND I N TWO BLOCKN FROM THE Nt|l ARE 
ON WENT HENRY NT, IN HAMILTON, TEXAN

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

■ . C, HOF HEINELRN DALTON

■

t i v K '

¥
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“Your Home Newspaper”

$1.00 Per Year (In Advance)
6 Months (JOc 3 Months 35c

(In 11 ro Trace Territory)

.
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Majestic
— Stephen ville —

r U D A Y  (Ln»t Day)

“ DOCTOR
RHYTHM”

With
Bing Crosby 
Mary Carlisle

HAT. M ATIN I F

“ COURAGE OF 
THE WEST”

With
Bob Baker 

Lois January

SAT. SIGHT

“ WOMEN ARE 
LIKE THAT”

With
Kay Francis 
Pat O’Brien

SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“ KIDNAPPED”
With

Warner Baxter 
Freddie 

Bartholomew

TI ES. A RKD. -

“ LAW OF THE 
(UNDERWORLD”

With
Chester Morris 

Ann Shirley

THI RM>AY -

“FOOLS FOR 
SCANDAL”

with
Carole Lombard 
Fernand Gravet

TWO HH'O (UHLS

Among M l i Milliltlr^ V<>r
At T. V t .  W.

SNAKE BITES

(nil A or ( uiilloii At TEN Noasoi 
S«)» Health IMIltvr

Austin. June l -  Dr. (!*- W C 
Staid Health Officer ui|«> evory-

Tw o Hlco Kiri*  are among th«
291 student* who ai • < itjd < . . . » ................................ ....... .. ,
for cleared* at the Te\a» Mlu e lMlt. t0 |>r iart. fu i to prevent ■oiake

(PETTY'S CARNIVAL NEWS
bites when In theCollege for Women comruen

ment exercises Mondiy. They ar« „  .
Misses Floas.v Kaudals. daughter I Texa* the chief offender 
of Mr and Mrs Lusk Kaudals ami rattlesnake, and. contrary to com

country. 
U

In
the

VOLUME 2 HIPO. TMXAS JUNE 3. 193* CONTEST ADDITION

I
I Martha Porter, .laughter of Mr. 
| and Mrs E F Porter

Mi»s Kaudals will receive a 
bachelor o f  science degree with a 
major In vocational home econom 
1. s and Miss Porter wi! receive a 
bachelor o f  arts degree Soon after 
graduation. MWs Porter will leave 
for San Angelo to accept a posl

inou belief, it doe* n c ’ always rat |
tie before It strike*

About seventy five pee cent o f  
all bites occur In the lower ex 
tremities and could be prevented, 
to a large extent hv wearing b ig1' 
top boot* or legging* About

THERE IS PLENTY OF ACTION 
IN THE PRIZE CONTEST; 

MORE PRIZES ADDED

I
I
\
l
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
i
I

twenty per cent occur  on the 
t'ion "aV* an*"a»s7»tant~to Dr Victor ' ban * and arms Pare should be 
F Shulie of the Clinic-Hospital exercised in not putting the hands 

, h , in invisible places when rltmhltyt
" ■— rocks and to look Iwfore picking 

up anything that may be obscured 
by vegetation brush or rocks 

If one Is bitten prompt action 
>e necessary rnd a phvs'rlan 
should be obtained as soon as pos- 
s M e  No 'im* should be lost in 
removing the poison bv suction: 
this can be done hv a • ictlon cup 
First a tourniquet should be ap- 
t>!led "hove the wound so . .  ' »  
I n c * " ' *  congest 'on *ixl assist In
B'uaH pv r*i»t f>olg>'p V
cut Incision with a sharp clean
knife or raror b 'sde sbo»M  t*» 
tis*de over eg h fsn* ir»rk  v

Mv

Who will wiu In the final lap Is 
a question only to be answered 
when the I tnte.sl I wo week
from tomorrow

T .  ( 1. H u g h e s  S e r i o u s l y  I I I .
T (.1. Hughes, who became sud

denly 111 Wednesday afternoon 
with pneumonia was carried to 
the Gorman hospital shortly after 
in a Barrow un'iulance His con
dition was considered critical His 
daughter Miss ttleta Hughes ac
companied him

Landscaping o f  Treasure Island, 
site of the 19.19 Golden Gale Inter 
national Exposition will all be 
completed by uext November

For Better

Used
Cars

AND NEW CARS 
AT A DISCOUNT
We have some Jersey I ovss. 
will trade lor Ked t ows.
I|s« Good Brood Mares with 
Male I oils.

s H

AUBREY DUZAN 
6E0R6E JONES

fang punctures These cuts should )
be at less! a >tu '*• an 1 •' *' (
d*en s p d  «t least > h »t  'o n r  9»1' . . 
♦'•so should V  spnl*ed foe »t l e t - 1 ( 
• h s ’ f  h o u r  The tourniquet should 
be released every ten or f i*e«n  
ngiowtee for a mInu• “  at s time 

f f  bitten hv a snake, do not run 
or get overheated do not take *1- 
erthoHc stimulants: do not use p o 
tassium permangenate i which 1s 
now known to be o f  no value as 
an antldotei to cauterise the 
wound and do not depend on home 
remo lies

THOM \ »i. K 'tlM .I Ks
Fir# Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hlco. T ot .

E. H. Persons
y t t« r >»:y - at - i .\w

Hll ♦». TEXAN

FRESH TOMATOES 
ICEBURG LETTUCE

l F>TRAI VMMtlt »>

B A N A N A S
dux. 10 c  dux.

W A F E R S
Pita ad 

Hag 12c

M t l s l l  >1 I . I R  l o l l

P IN E A P P L E  
SET 15c ta rh

s «  I I T s  JEWEL

SHORTENING

PRINCE ALBERT TOR Ilk 
RJR & Un’try Gent. 2 for Lk* 
CRYSTAL WHITE 5 bars Ilk 
BUSS COFFEE lb. can 23c 
BLUE GOOSE ( offee lb. 21c 
CLABBER GIRL Ig. can 21c

FRESH CORN 2 ears 5c 
NEW POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c 
YELLOW SQUASH lb. 6c 
FRESH CUKES lb. 6c
HOME GR’WN BEETS bu. 5c 
GREEN BEANS lb. .5c

SW IFT’ S Bit >|l

HAMS
^  M  to v Ih. avg."

Ih.

m . h m  r r i M T

BACON
R hid less su gar I a red

Ih.

PI HI POKh

>1 LL ( RUM

CHEESE
s t r i a r f

Ih.

T E N D E R  V E A L  Q A i i Q A r F  i k  9 1 _SEVEN STEAK lb. 15c S A U S A U L  lb. Z I c
VEAL CHOPS lb. 19c u /c | | u c p c  il  i q _
R O U N D  L O IN  T-BONES 25c ^ L ID IL K D  ID. l i fe

FI LL CREAM

MEALBREAD

L R 4 F

20~39c
POTTED HAM 2 cans 5c 
PORK & BEANS lb. can 5c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE can 5c 
P'NUT BUTTER sq.qt 23c 
CATSUP 14 oz. bot 10c 
MU8TARD qt jar

MM Al l. STM h

BOLOGNA

,k 10c
KW T TOASTIES \g. box 10c
r - v - z  " x : , ; .  j u i c e  3  fo r
jEllO all flavors 5c 
DOG FOOD Guardian lb. 5c 
ULY MARGARINE lb. 15c 
UPTON’S TEA i lb. 23c

i

In th" r r*t and second counts 
Mis* Jord in  w.is leading Votes 
cast the first W e in .s .U j  put Mr* 
Beaman in the lead Then the nexl 

tun! Mrs Warren jumped 
■ ad. Monday Mr* Houston 

j .mped jh ea ! .

Series Prizes
:tave been awarded the following 
for the good showing made the 
firs* week of the contetf

Miss Wilma Jean Jor
dan

Wanda McAden 
Mrs. K. L. Beaman 
Mrs. Winnie Smelly 
Mrs. J. H. Wright 
Mrs. Dora Houston 
Mrs. Bess Warren 
Mrs. Homer Walker 
Charletta Kirkland 
Betty Jaggars

PRIZES
1st Bed Room Suit
2nd $12..50 In Trade
3rd 87.50 In Trade
4th 85.00 In Trade
5th .... Set of Dishes

I Unique Set* are given to the re
maining active contestants who
stay with It

A'ou can t tell! You who are 
now down the line may catch up 

I and win lat. Etc.

-------- -i—rv-i-w -inn oaj

99c Sandals, sizes 4 to 8.
Pastel shades ,’it«

Ladies' Print Dresses I t f
S. rim Curtains per pair 38r
Men’s Overalls. 1st quality she
38-Inch Dress Prints Mg»
:t9-in.-h Curtain Scrim 0£e

TUESDAY, JI M: HTH
Henman* Da> Be here to sea 

| how cheap you can buy short 
| lengths Extra votes given on
I Remnant Day.

■J I

WANT ADS
Have good »e ond-hand F-12 and 
• quipment and regular Karmall 
and equipment. Farm Implement 
Supply Co. 52-tfc.

Texas Spe. is! and Harper Cotton
seed grown from pedigreed seed. 
7Se per bu .A C. Odell. 51-tfc

W ANTED 20 to 2a head ol tattle 
pasture. V C. SKLLMAN
S. H ‘ T*s r 1-«n

'  me >r all kinds o f  hauling 
At :iltu .n's Feed Store or phone 
73 J I KIRKLAND 4»-3p-tf<

Ft) : SA K : \... S p -  lal Cotton 
se> 1: a. pigs. L Hunter 53-2p

» - ■■
DR. W. W. SNIDER

- Dentist—
DUBLIN. T E X A S

Office Phone u
Keeldenre Phone •4

O n e of lust country store* ;n this
set (Ion (> sell or trade tor g >od 
rtn h «• ■’ to ltMW u'-res Box ".(8. 
S t e  iben lie Tex 53-2p

Will wh.. ver borrowethour vaccine 
ne. ties please return at once? 
Soi.ieont else wants them. Corner 
I»ri t  1-lc .

Strayed: White-faced mate, about 
900 pound* Ugh* color. Reward. 
S F Batterahell. Hlco Rt 1. 1-lp

TOLITICAL
A N NOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertising!

I The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candl- 
q ct.es for office, subject to the 

I action of the Democratic Prt- 
I mar.i*. in July. 1938.

Hamilton County

For Representative. 94th D strict: 
WELDON BURNEY 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

( Re-Election l

For D is f l e t  Attorney
H ARRY ELENTOE 

i Re HI . noni 
H. WILLIAM ALLEN

For District Clerk
C. E BDMISTON 

i Re-Election 1

For County Judge:
J 0 BARROW 

(Re- Election >

For Co T at  Assessor-Collector 
J R (JIM)  WILLIAMS 
L W. KOF.N 
IRA MOORE 
O R (Otis) WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J T DEM/PSTKR 

I Re-Elec tion I
I EDGAR n PRUITT

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE 

I Re-Election l

For County Treasurer:
MRS W. B TUNE 

. (Re-Elertlon)

|| For C o u t f  Superintendent 
1 BERT ( PATTERSON

(R e Election)

For Commissioner. Prwlnet J: 
8 A. CLARK

Re-Kieetlon)
R W (Bob) HANCOCK 
HUEY E BELL 
R L. M. DANIEL

Erath County
For County Judge

W. C (Clarence) PAYNE

|: For County Attorney:
W. J. OXFORD. JR.

^  °3E2. m g ‘

O Henry Draw* Hi* Salary

During installation o f  a U *  bookkeeping system at the general 
land office, Commr. William H. (Bill)  McDonald, shown here, dis
covered aa old payroll iheet bearing the signature o f  William S. 
Porter (O  Henry) who worked in the land office from T887 to 1801. 
Part o f  the sheet, with Porter ’ s signature, is also shown. One o f  
O  Henry ’s ttoriee, "Bexar Scrip 2tW“ was based on his experiences 
In the land office.

Harvest
iSpecials

GARZA J 
SHEETING

25c yd.
Blonelt <>r Brawn

NTT I’ l l) BOH’j l R

TOWELS

3 -  25c
l io ^  Mae

A Train
O F

DRUID I.L M -IM  H

SHEETING

10c yd
Keg. l i e  Grade

J l i : »  KHAKI

Bewley’s Best
W e  are today unloading our 
thirtieth car load of Bew- 
ley's Best Flour—it bakes 
better bread9 biscuit, pastry, 
and cakes.

48 lbs. Bewley’s 
Best Flour $1.50

If it is good to eat,
We have it

If we have it,
It i* good to eat

Randals Brothers

SUITS *

$1.89 ;
Hood (Jeallty —No Kndr i

XKJPN NCOFT

SHOES

$1.19 pr
Rim. 91.48

I..A DIFS’ a  MINNKH’

SANDALS

Lent her Holes A Heel*

BOTH’

Polo Shirts

A Ire finality

m i : V *  A BOYS’ PALM

Straw Hats

-• 1 -  • » . -m  >

-omM

. 1 . . ,

i


